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would know the -Scripture andhve:clear.
insight into it, we must have our seasons
of retirement in order te be alonéwih
Ged. . .

May the Word of God dwell in you
richly! And mlay the Spirit of truth pre-
pare your heürt to seek the lan of.the
Lord and go vith you into -the holiest of
all,-into the temple of truth, and 'light up
the otherwise dark dwelling-place'of eGod :
and then give you a heart to do it, ind to
teach the word to others I

WHALING'IN THE NORTH PACIFIC.
the Atintic' in which the

interest of whale fishing cntred, but of
late years the business has been ahnost
entirely transferred to the Pacific. Whal-
ing vessels may be found there. from all
nations.

Sometimes a whaler is gone for years on
a croise before a sufficient nuinber is caugh1t
to inake it necessary to return home. The
inplements used for the capture of whales
are the harpoon, the lance and the harpoon-
gun When a whale is discovered by the
lookout at the masthead- the boats are
lowered, and as soon as the whale is har-
pooned-the struggle begins. The mighty
beast endeavors to get free, and the boat
to drag hini to the vessel. When towed to
the ship, the whale is made fast to the sido
by chains and the blubber is cut-off. This
is from one to two feet in thickness, and
lies under the surface of the true skin. .In
a large whale it sonetimes amounts to
thirty tons. The whalebone, or baleen,
is found in plates in the mouth, which
weighs nearly a ton in an animal of average
size. The reservoir of sperm-oil and sper-
maceti-in the head of the sperrn-Whale is
secured by cuttingoff the head, which often
reaches to one-third of the entire length of
the animal. The process of trying out the
blubber is perforned on board tI e ship,
and during this huge masses of smdke and
soot rise until all the oil has been tried out
and filled into casks.

After all the blubber, whalebone and
spermaceti has been taken, the carcass of
the denuded whale is cast adrift; and is
speedily consumed by sharks, vultures and
polar bears.

CANNOT UNDERSTAND THE BIBLE.

Many Christians, young and old, are
saying: "I do not understand the Bible,
and I do not enjoy reading it."

In most cases the reasons are very ap-
parent, and among themn this one : they
will not give up the world, but persist in
these unholy and. in nany cases ungodly
associations whicli war against the soul
and prevent fellowship with God-without
which the Bible is a dull, dry, dead book.
But cone out from the world and be
separate, and God will receivu you, and
reveal himself to you, and wonderful things
out of lis law. Why is it that sen many
Christians make their choice with the world
only te perish wivth hunger and miserable
lusks that the swine do feed upon, -when,
if they would only live at home with their
Father, they ivould have kisses, and robes,
and rings, and shoes, and fatted. calves,
and such music and dancing as the world
never dreant of and cannot give? " Oh
that my people had hearkened unto me,
and Israel had walked in my vays. I
should soon have subdued their enemies,
and. turied my hand against their adver-
saries. The haters of the Lord should have
sunbmitted theniselves unto himn ; but their
time should have endured for ever. He
should have fed them also with the finest
of the wheat ; and witli honey out of the
rocks should I have satisfied thee." (Ps.
lxxxi :13-16.) Finally, when God has
wanted te fill a soul with himself, lie lhas,
in a noticeable way, separated hixu in body,
as well as heart, from the world. A monas-
tic life is not according to the letter or
genius of the Scripture ; but God does
of ten take his children apart te iistruct
them. Abraham, the friund of God, must
have beeri nuch alone with God; Moses
was forty years in the wilderness, mostly
alone with God, and other forty days en-
tirely alone with hini on the mount; Elijah
was also carried away for a similar length
of time ; John the Baptist vas a wilder-
ness man; Jesus had his days of separation,
and would often take his disciples apart
froni the crowd, and instruct them and-
commune with them. Paul was a long
time down in Arabia, where lie seems to
have liad spécial instruction directly froni
the nouth of the Lord Jesus'(Gal. 1 :1).
John was on lonely Patinos vhien the
"revelation" came. Some of the early
fathers separated thenselves te study
the •Word of God. Luther in the old
Wartburg, Bunyan in Bedford gaol, Wesley
in his secluded chambers, -Madame G uyon
and Fenelon in prison learned théideepest
lessons in, the truth. Alone - with God.
Alone with God I How few of us know
what it i8 to go apart for a while and be
with God. and his Word; and yet, if we
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RETAINING THE OLDER SCHOLARS
The question is frequently asked, How

can we retain the larger scholars in,. the
Sunday-school The question is one of
great importance, for in many places the·
non-attendance of older scholars is one of
the chief barriers t6 the accomnplishment
of the best possible resuilts in Sunday-school
work. This evil prevails in the country as
well as in the city.

In looking for the causes of the existence
of this evil we find that one of them is a lax
discipline in the home. In many homes
children are allowed ti do as. they please.
Parental authority is not -asserted, and as
a natural result there is no restraint -upon
the likes and dislikes of the children. . The
boys and girls, when arriving at a certain
age, get the notion that they are too big te
go te Sunday-school, and parents foolishly
indulge themr in it. If parents were: to do
their duty in compelling themn to attend
they vould, in most cases, im after years,
be respected and thanked for :haing. as-
serted their rightful authority. There
should be co-operation between tihe home
and the Sunday-school. This impliesthat
parents attend the Sunday-school.- Pa-.
rents should mn this, as in everything.else,
give their children a good example. In-
consistency will be readily discovered, and.
if not openly denounced, yet inwardly
despised.

Older scholars, to be retained in the.
Sunday-school, must not be treated as they
were when they were memnbers of 'the pri-
mary class. Superintendents and'teachers
frequently make grave mistalcesright here.
We have heard superintendents addressing
scholars, of whom many were young nien
and ladies, as "My little children.", Rather
than be thus-regdrded they vould remain
away. CLn we blame them mucli? Treat
them in the Sunday-school with the same
consideration as they are treated in a
properly adjusted social circle.

Lessons are frequently not made inter-
esting and instructive to thelarger scholars.
They become disgusted ivith the ignorance
aud superficiality of the teacher. They
don't feel remunerated for the time and
effort involved in attending, and consider
theniselves bored instead of profited. The
teaching should be of such a character that
the scholars would rather be in the class
when the lesson is being taught than any-
where else.

We want the older children and the
young men and women in our Sunday-
schools. They belong there. They are
né'eded there. We nust plan. pray and
work to keep themn there. Our motive
must be their spiritual welfare. By the
Grace of God we shall succeed.-The EBan-
gelical Biunday-School Teacher.

PLAOING NEW SOHOLARS.

Much depends upon a proper and suit-
able assiganient of new-comers in the Sab
bath-school. This requires care, skill and
prudence. The Pilqrirn Teacher has the
following in the way of advice " te super-
intendents concerning the placing of new
scholars: So much depends on the right
assignnent of a new scholar that it should
not be hastily donc. Have a 'catch-all-
class,' in which new-comners can be tem-
porarily taught until you are sure just
where they sahould be located. Find. out
about thera before they are taken out.
Study theni with reference to where they
will best fit in. Be quite certair in- your
own mind that a scholar will ho velcome
beforermaking hin a member of any class.
Those young ladies, if spoken- to before'
land, in the right way, probably would
have taken pains to =make that workirig
girl feel at home iristead- of sending her
avay with a sore heart. It is by 'wise ad-
jùstments that the suëeïintendent i1l ac-
complish the, moât for his school it is
with a school as with chemical elements,

-which, when rouht6 ther ai one order vorethe apostledt give How had the Jews
treated.Jesusi How had.God exalted-hinilharmoiously uite, but, brought-together What cenmand had"he given te the apostica?.-

in another, viClently explode. * . Vhat vitness do all the prophets give te Jesus 7
-L-BLEssING ON THE WORD.- V. 44-48.-What

happened while Peter;was spcaling? What
AVOID CRITIOSM. ffect had this on tlheJewlsl disciples who wcre

Spresent Whîy were they astonished? How did
Be careful, teache·s, about infusing the Jews regard the Gentiles? Wlît out-ward

ptroof.%vagiven'of thedcscontaf theHoiyGhosti?
scepticism in the youthful mind. -Avod hH s uvo clin haîtth HlyGhost been peurcd ouIn'.l
criticism of the Bible. Hold it up continu- ike manînr on. the Jewshdisciples 7 What
ally as God's infallible and eternal-Word. ,questions didhPeter aki Whbt did ha ce n-
Yeose p0 e hnynsgetdut inandI. To whonits bapt-lsm to bcadninlsteredj,

oulose power.when yousuggest doubts ýWhat:did these new onverts.ask Peter te do?
or weaken absolute faith in the inspiration LESNSENED.
of the'Scriptures. Go before those whiom1 111j d & sant his Sàn' tO be the Savioir of tle
you teach and mould wvith ahl the confi-. i-worldo" , - !
dence'of a "Thus saith the Lord."M 2.Ailof every úation who believe in him shall
critics are abroad in the land. All sorts of 3.Thisgspelâholdbepueahchdtall iîations.
efforts are.being made to minimize God'' 4 Woamust hear*it as the word of God ,wlti

Ocrniestý desire te' learn ail tîmat Ged: has coiii-
truth and to lessen its power over tlue un an der t
conscience and th· life, and it beconesits' 5" AIl wlio ilossess Christ should. profess
friends te staid by it unflinchingly and Crt.faith yand te raise up a generatn f REVIEW' QUESTIONS.faithfulhy, -n-t.'as upagïeit.i.f hdà groat trth did Peter déclare? Ans.
believers in a fully and absolutely inspired n crY naio h thatcrCth God cad worketh
Bible. Sabbath-school teachers are set for rh tcousncss is aeëpted of hiim.
its defence in their special line of ateit li a % r . dtht, resrrsec ioainsse aAs
-Presbfteriani Observer. son of Jesus.-

3. What Is the testinony of al, the prophets
cýoncerniiug Juess-,Ans. Ta uien give al the pro.
eêt ernes tht though his nttno hosnoe e

THE FOUNDATION. - ellvoth in him shalleceive remissions of sins,

We have so many lesson helps n se o Whtt ls ppencd wiuiie Peter -wa yet pregcl-
Sfn 0inigi Ans. The Holy Ghiost tali on ail whc hocard

many leaflets publishîed in convenieÎit fòii'ii theword.
that one cf the dangers cf the presetday, &.What did Peter thon dot Ans. Ha comn-thatoneof he dn.-rs f te prseit.,. 'ishndèd thenu te bc baptized ln the naine of tua
is that of their taking the place of the Bible Lordt.
until our scholars fail to become properly
acquainted with the Book of bocks: .aet LESSON V.-OCTOBER 30, 1892.
the *Bible. ha steadfastly held tea' THE GOSiEL PR'ACHED AT ANTIOCH.
book of the Sabbath-School andlet every 'Acts 11:19-30.
teacher, every officer and every Sünday-
school scholar bring te the Sabbithi- schol T M s
their own Bible. Give us theBible Carriedl, GOLDEN TEXT.

the Bible studied, the Bible livedùp o as A t 1m2believed, cnd turned unto
U the Lord."ý-Acts 1:'21.

the fouedation of our Sunday.school,-d-d HOME-READINGS.
these, under God's blessing,' with gdd Mil'Acts1 à 19.30. -.The Gospel Preached at An-
teaching, good singing and -good fder, Ô,rutioch
cannot 'fail te accomplish, tho e sa 55:1-13.-" Nations Shall Run untocanot iilto cco;lihtlreùglhý"'tfe T' Thîce." - -

Sunday-school, grand and lasting results.*- W 1 Peter 4':12-19.-Suffering as Christians.
_Benjai Thomson Tii. Gai. 3:15.29.'-Ouo ie Christ.

F. Rom. 15 :25-33.-Ministering o th Neoedy.
*~S. :John 15: l-18.--Abidling in Christ.

S. 1 John 3:11-24.-Loveltor the Brethren.
SCHOLARS' NOTES-L1SSON PLAN.

(Front Westninster Question Book.) 1. Believing on Christ. vs. 19-21.
Ir. Called by Christ's Nane. vs. 22-26.LESSON IV.-OCTOBER 23. 1892. 1. Hclplg Christ's Brethren. vs. 27-30.

PETER AT CAESAREA.-Acts 10 3-48 TIME.-A.D. 4044; ClaudIus Cesar em ueror of
Re Tonie; Herod Agrippa I. King of Judea .andCOMMIT TO srmEDIRcm VS. 394 ' 1 Saieria. -

GOLDEN TEXT. PLAcE.-Antoch, the capital of Syria, thrce
Through luis niama wthosoevcr belioveth 1n hundrd milesnorh cf Jeruslemx

him shal receive remissioii of sins."- Acts10:43 • ,!HELPS-IN STUDYING.
HOME READINGS. 1. phenice-PhceieIa, a contry one hundred 1anii tweîty miles long and hwenmy wyidc, on tha

M. Acts 10: 21-29-Peter's Journcy to. Cesarea; Mediterranecan, containîeg the cities of Tyre and
T. Acts 10 :3048.-Peter at Csarea. Sidon. Cyrrus-an island of the Mediterranean,
W. Acts 11:1-18.-Peter at Jerusalem. sixty miles west of Palestine. 20. Cyrcne-on tho
-'h. Eph. 2:11.22.-Gentiles Made'Nigh coast of Africa,:south of Cyprus.. Grecians-
F. Gal. 3:1-14.-All Nations Blessed. - Greeks, who were Gentiles. 21. The hand-the
S. Eph. 3:1-21.-Gentiles Follow Hi. power. 22. Sencd forth-to examino the factsS. James 2:1.26.-Faith and Works. and cither te stop this admission of Gentiles who

LESSON PLAN. did rot bome Jews as well as Christians, or teconfirne aed aid and guide tha nelw covement.
I. Waiting for the Word. vs. 30-33 Barnaba-a native of Cyrus veil iltted fer this

I. Preaching the Word. vs. 34-143. mission of inquiry.. 23. Was glacl-convinced
Ill. Blessing on the Word. vs. 41-48. that the work was real, he rejoic.ed at this new
TIME.-A.D. 40; Caligulaen em rr f Rem extension o the gospel. 25..tai-us-aSau1's nativeTitlE-,AD 0; aliudla eprerdo Ari .',ity. Ch. Ù :Il1. 26. Oalled Ohristiaite-probcbly

Marcellus e d rda erod Agrippa I by the Gentiles as a term of reproacli, but bykinîg ef Galile aîîd Perce, divine cppointeront as a namae et honor. 28.
PLAcE.-Csarea, the Roman capital of Judes 2Iroughoiet all the worl-tmacf i, toa krown

on the Mediterranean Sea, forty-seven miles world, the Roman enpire. Came te pass-in
north-west of Jerusalem. n.D. 44, 45.

OPENING WORDS. I D Tn Estho i s
Petbeyed the divine direction (sec lest lui INTRODUTORY.-What la the title et this les-Peterobyedho dvme direin lases- éon? GoldenuTextl LessonPlan? Time? Place?

On hi" arrivai ha tound Cornelius waiti g fer 'Memry verses?
hlm, with his kinsmen and near friends colicted h 1. plEsLie ON CHRST. VS Ho yre

te iýtn e ltswors.How Peter prcached ta the disciples drivent frein Jérusalenm? Whu'ra'
to listen te luis words. How'Pdid thiey got To whoin did thley preacli Whothese Gentile lîccrera, and- wiuet foilowed his. wenfteh Antioch? To whoin did theypeh
praching, we are old ir to-daya isowed hisat ce sa Hw lahe acrd

HELPS IN STUDYING. made effectual te salvation 1
s 11 I. CALuLED DY CIInmsT'a NAME. va. 22-2C.-

30. .oreaiuus said-in reply to Peter's quuestou, Wliat tidings came te Jerusalem? Whon didv. 29. " I ask thiierforeit liwiat intent ye sent theysend to Antiochi? For what purpose? Whatforme." 33. Commandedtheeo-as Cornelius had did Barnabas do when lie caine to Antiochibeen couumaeded hy UJod te sond for Peter, li îtthrcc tluinga cro said about luinu Wiîdt
doubted net that Peter had reccived comiand effet followed? Whosa he didarnabasseklt.whatrto say te him. 31. No respecter of persone How long did Barnabas and Saul labor togcther --dees net show fesoron othergrounds than tho e at Antioch Whct effects followed their labors Iot rlght and sîîtice; doua nclt accepta cmnan lue- What new canue did the disciples thuer'reccivo 1
cause lue isca ow, nor reject him because ho is 11 W HeLPNG IIISTd BRETITREN. v. 27-30.-
Gentile. 36. The wvord-the gospel of salvation Who caee to Añiticrhî in those days ? What didhhrouîgh Justes Christ, 38. .Anointcd Jeaîsoti cee of them torcholil Wiîen did tîia coiue te
bien apart te ha tha Savour of meii. 40. Raisect pesa?' Whct did the Anioch Chriatiaus do Iu -from thé dead. Shtoet hi7-Revised Ver- On vhat principle did they give? By whom didSion lf avohin tnle u ead a e e they send this relief oit ail t1eem-a Genutile Ponhecoat, Ilka týho JawiahtueBndhirlit
Pentecostat Jorusalon. 47. Cananymnanforbid PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
iuater ?-the highest blessing* of ail, the Holy 1. All fforta to destroy the gospel only aid in
Spirit. had been receivcd; hence t-he nliorgit, Its growt h.
emblematio of the ether, cOuld lot b refused. 2. Truue.Christians always carry their religion

with them.QUESTIONS. oth 3. Tines of revival are timues of gladness to aIl
iNTRoD)UoToit.-Whattas the aubjeot of tua goad people. 1 -

last lesson i For what purpose was this vision 4. Christians should so live nas not to bring re-
given te Pater? What did ha do on the arrival proach upon the namue by which they are called.
of the mesaongera of Cornlusi What did lie yEIWQETOS
flhd whrn ho canee it the hoise of Cornelius . IEIEW:QUESTIONS.

What did Peter say te bin .Title'of this lesson ?, 1. Who"flrst preached'to the Gentiles le An.
GoldeonText? Lesson Plani? Timei, Place iohii? .Ans. Men Cypruand Cyrene whohad
M 'mory verses? - - ace driven from Jerus-.ilemi by persecution

M~mcry 2. XVhattolcved theirprcechicg? Ans. ManyJ. WAÏTING Fo01 TIrE Won. va. 3043.-What believed ced tureed leto the Lord. A.a
mFeason did Cornelius give.for sending. for Peter? 3. Whom did the church at Jérusalem send. tWhat did ha expeet to hear 'from Peter ? Why Antiochi, Ans.,Barnabas. a good man, full ofdid ha assemble h lfriands? uWhatmaywelearn tha h aolyGiost and aaith. t- h Afromr; ls xipi 4. Who iraswith flarnebasîn i'Antimuch Y Ans.
't H. P CH1inG THSE WoRDu. vs. 3-43.-What. He brougho Saul from Tarsus, and for:a whole
did Peter thon'sayl Who;are accepted of God? year they taught much people.
How had the gospel been preached te ancient 5, What iewname aes givan to the disciples
Israel? How to the Jewsof that day? What Ans. Tho.disciples woro called Christians first in
was Christ's life-work? What special ivitneos Antloch..
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There are fariers witi coipetence in
possession, with m'îoney laid up in bank,
witht every comfort thuit a farmier's, life
conniands, and. with children needig tho-
rougi training, who have hithertorefused
thtema tiis priceless boon. Were argument
thte -only thing nocessary in the case, it
would bu easy to prové that education off
the righit sort is worthi More thai houses,
lands, inortgages, stocks; or all other eartily
possessions ; tha' the best capital viicli
can be giveni a worthy boy or girl is a good
éducational equipmient ; that a thorougiî
education 1s the best endowmient that can
be conferred upon a child. Money in-
vested in acres, in stores, la banks, niay be
easily lost ; but mntiey that is enfibred
into chraracter, that is turned into mental
discipline, that la insmorporated into w ork-
ing power, that is transnuted into intel-
lectual, moral and physical manhood and
vonanlood, beconies an investment for

timue and eternity. . " Give your boys and
girls a chance te go te school' is the mes-
aige ie have to-day fer the parents rithii
roacli of or voicu, îritlin the range f or
paper. You iil itways rejoice hiat you
have put withi tleir. reach tie fucilities
aid upportunities of the shool, and tsey
ivili ise up te cauil you biussed because et
the service yeu have thus rendered them.
- Cctitr)al Christianî -4dvoeate.

GIVE AND IT SHALL BE GIVEN
YOU.

The fioWvers will iiot cost you any more
now thai they did before your tmarriage.
Now that the pretty girl you sent, the
flowers te is the mother, do you think site
will net appreciate the flowers ? As I
stepped into a lovely room a few days ago,
and looked at tie great, tall roses, mîsy
friend, who has been married about three
years, said to me, as I exclaiied at the
beauty of the roses, " My ltusband .sent
tiemn te me.' He lias kept me in flowers
ever since our marriage, just as lie did be-
fore we Were married." And verily he ha
lis reward in the, radiànt face of his wife.
I said, calling h1erby naine, Any one,,to
look ut you, swould see there were un
strained relationship -ain your case." In
tiis case tiere ias plenty of money, and
perhaps some of you are saying " I would
give costly flowers, ton, if I had the money."
Smiles, kind, appreciative words, do not
cost .niney, and they are imperishable
flowers. If you married that you might

N O R TH'ER N- ME.S S EN GER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
AN EOONOMICAIJ, SKIRT- FORM.

I wonder 'if soie oman isvio likes.to
alter ier dresses wlien tiiey' are a littie out
offashion, and whi camot afford a wire
frame uponuw uliclic t o drape thiiéi, would
like te know 1h%ow I made oue wlsich I like

'better thän the ivire foims, and which cost
nie'absoiutely îiothiiñg i I found in the
attic a hard woodtick:about the size of a
bed slat, a.little longer,.perhlips. On this
I cut notes correspondidntg vitli msy
shoulders, waist and neck. I then boe-
guiled my cousin into ftashioning a board
about a foot squaru fer a base, vith two
bracest about a foot l6iiu te steady it. He
thten nailed a narów'strip of; wood across
the shoulder notchi;s iaking it the widti of
my shoulders, -and ý anoôtheracress the up-
riglt just below tie waist, on a line wihi
ny iips, :niaking it a little shorter than
miuy hips are ide, tIis comprjsing all the
carpenter's wYork necessary. Now for the
àetting -into shaye. • -Tiwo snall pillows
.woùld have answered, but I happeiied to
have a half-filled bolster, which I threw
over the top of the upright. Around this
I put a pair Of corsets, over whici I'placed
a fresh corset cover, vith the farther addi-
tion of a whiite skirt, and behîold, an excel-
lent duplicate of myself, minus head and
ari's. My young lady is always ab hand.
She never gets tired of stantdinsg, nt niatter
how mtuch I msîay drape, and pull, and
measure in trying one effect after another.
By seemug a gown on lier, I can see exactly
how one will look on myself. I find her a
msost valuable adj unet ii the work of dress-
making, and I think you wrill, too, if you
will only try lier. This forn is especially
adapted for skirt drapiuig-tsot for the fit-
tinlg of the waist.-L<dies',Home Jouraal.

GIVE THEI A CHANCE.

fadd a tablespooxif ai of fleur nixed with
little cold vater. Let it bail ip and serv
immediately.-Lawvs of Lfe.

have a housekeeper, do net be surprised i
you only have a housekeeper.. You vil
get in your family, as well as outside of it
what you give and no more. "Give, aii
it ihallbe'iven you," applies to the hone,
and , many a woman gives her sweetes
sniles te those outside the home,"because
frOin ouîtside she gets them, rather thar
from inside ihere she ought to have then.
Se it will pay us to look at .this subjeet
from all sides. I an rather tired of soee
ing all the flôwers at weddings and f unerals:
we need-a fow in between. Maybe a few
flowers put into the hand vhen it was
varm, instead of wheh icy cold, might have

kept the hands warm a little loiger. Any-
way, it would hlave made the heart, that
has at last ceased to beat, a little lighter.
The first bit of poetry I ever remember te
have coninitted te memory conmenced:

"Let us love one another
Net long may westay."

-Mrss. Bottome.

VAIR[OUS SOUPS.
CoRN SouP-Add one pimt of grated

gredn corn te a pint of hot water in which
the cobs have been previously cooked ; let
it boil gently lialf an hour. Meanwhile
brimg one quart of nilk to a boil ma a
double kettle nid stir slowly into it a
smooth batter made of a heaping table-'
spoonful of flour, half a tablespoonful of
butter witi a little milk. Then add theï
corii and cook eight minutes. Salt to
taste.

SPLIT PEA Sou.-Soak over night one
cu> of dried split puas. In the mormning
put thein on to boil in three pints of fresh
cold water. Let theim. simnmer until dis-
solved adding, enough morewater as it boils
away to keep threepints of liquid in theket-
tie. Keep it well scraped fromu the aides
of the kettle. When soft, rub. through a
strainer and put on to boil again,. Add
cither water, stock, nilk or creain, te make
the required consistency, and stir into the
soup while boiling and just before taking
up, a snooth batter made of a tablespoon-
ful of flour and three quarters of a teacup.
of creani, or made vith -water and-half a
tablespoonful of butter. Salt te taste. It
nay be varied by adding half a can of to-

matoes before straining, or by boiling with
the peas or a sinall onion, or by inakig
the batter of corn meal instead of flour.
Always use the split iens instead of the
whole peas as the hulls have been removed
froin the former.

SPLIT PEX SoUr, No. 2.-Into five quarts
of cold water.put onc quart of dried split
peas, previously soaked several hours in
cold watèr. Cut fine one carrot; one tur-
nip, one onion, two toinatoes, two stalks
of celery and add te the water, whicli
should comie slowly to a boil. Siiner
three or four hours, stirring occasionally.
Be careful that the vegetables do net
scorch. Serve with or without straining,
with bits of toasted bread.

BEAN Sour. (withoutmeat)-Soak one
pint of dry imarrowfat or soup beans over
might. Put thei on the fire next mornimg
in. two quarts of cold ivater letting then
cook three or four hours or until thor-
oughliy soft, adding boiling hot water as-
miay bu needed. They should be justsoft
and thin enougli to strain through a fine
colander, vhich will separate the hulla.
Set again over the fire and add to it hot
milk or cream or lialf milk and half cream
until it is of the righit consistency, a tea-
spoonful of sugar, and salt to the taste..
Half a tablespoonful of butter mnay be
added if desired, just before serving. If
milk or creamin cannot bu iad or for any rea-
son it is net usud, butter may be substi-
tuted, or meut stock. . .

POTATO AND ToIATO Sour.-To three
quarts of cold water add two stalks of cul-
ery eut fiue and one omion thinly shiced,
and five pmits of potatoes peeled and quar-
tered.. Add one quart of stewed tomatoes
and cook an hour. A cup of green grated
corti tmay beuadded twenty minutes before
the soup is don e. -Season te taste. .

Fxsu Sou.-Into a quart of boiling wva-
ter shce two or .three good-sized potatoes,
and pul in a pound and a ialf of ced 'or
haddock, wasied and cut in pieces. Cover
and cook gently ialf an iotr. Reuiove
the fish and break it into flakes takimg o.ut
all the bones. Return it te the soup,. add
a pint of hot imilk and salt to taste, and if
not sufliciently thickened by the potatoes

Il

1I

.USEFUL HINTS.
A amall quantity of sait put in eggs bu

i fore -beating will- cause them to beat inuce
finer and quicker.
, Warmed skimmed mîilk (sweet) applie
te an oilcloth or paited floor after wash
ing vill improve it wonderfuIIy,

Ii naking sauce for pudding, etc., tiu
the flour and sugar together first whei
dry adding the salt, and you will have
mach smoother sauce.

All wiho have a partiality for good milk
toast siould wet the vessel it is to be
cooked in before the msilk is put in. Thi
process rigitly done vill hinder the milk
from "l catchinsg,"

To renew a dusty and discolored chan
delier apply a mixture of bronze powdel
and copal varnishi. The druggist where
they are purchased ivill tell you in wihat
-proportion they should bu mnixed.

A tin dish vill wear inuci longer and re-
tain ita color botter if, before usinîg at all,
it is thoroughly greased witi good lard
(outside and in) and allowed to retiain for
sone timie before vashing it off.

Half a dozeti onions planted in the cellar
iwhere they can get a little liglit wil do

nucli toward-tbsorbing and correcting.th
atinosphierie impurities thtat are se apt to
iurk in such places.

If you dip your brooui in clear hot suds
once:a week, then shake it till it is almost
dry, and thon iang it up or stand it with
the handle down, it will last twice as long
as it would without this operation.

By immersing a lead pencil in ut jar of
linseed oil until it is thorugily saturated,
lead- wood and all, it will be found tiat
thelead lias been tougiened and softened,
aud the pencil will butwear two of the un-
tre'ated. . .

A -handful of fine sand placed on a board
te rub your flatirons on wlhen ironing ; also
a piece of paper saturated vitii keosene
and the iron run over that after it has
unïdergone the sand treatment will make
the ironing process Casier.

Dr. J. J. Ridge, physiciain to the Lon-
doi Temperance Hospital, while strongly
condenniug the use of alcohhoic drinks
(aid- especially brandy) in influenza, ad-
vises plenty of fresli fruit. He says:
" There is nothing more grateful or appe-
tising to a convalescent than fruit. The
unîfermnentecl, that is, the untputrefied,
juice of the grape, is an ex.ellent restora-
tive, and contains real nourishment whieh
fermentation spoils; spirits, of course, con-
taii no nourishment whatever. If grapes
oî *unfermented wiie are iot obtainable,
Nve can always get raisims, and these stewred,
hot or cold, tre suitable for all, while those
wlho prefer it cau take tuentmrav. Oranges,.
lemons, apples, &c., are all good.'

POTS AND PANS.
A great iany housekeepers do net select

their kitchen pots aiid pans witi proper
consideration of their use. While .it is
only a comtparatively wealtiy householder
.N0ho Cau afford te furnish forth lis kitelien
with well-tinned copper saucepans, suchias
à professional chef uses, ti'nned iron sauce-
pais, por-celain-i.ned saucepans, agateware
and otier enanielled iwares, are withtin the
retch of every oe. One of tie bestkitceniu
utensils for certain purposes, the eirtheni
pipkin, is the cheapest of all. It is truO it
d'oes net last long, but it is so excellent
.à.d se iell suited te its purpose that it
pays te use one while it does last and buy
another when it is done wiith. Tiere are
three or four degreeseof boiling required ni
the cookery of various dilsas. ..A great
niany disies, notably soups, stews and
braises of meats, require very slow and
steady cooking, and a thick kettle ls best-
for this purpose. A ieavy :iron kettle
tined oi the inside is one of the best for
this cooking. It cannot be done im a thi
granitewaro or tin successfully.

SELEOTED RECIP ES.
'COOucIN CAnBAGE.-Alimost every oni -likes

caîuliflower if it is properly cooked, -whil' ftw
admit a tonducas for cubbagu. Yet St belonga
té the saine family, anS i e îsade te taste
luch like cauliflower. It shuuld bu flîst-par-
.boiled for ton minutes. in a kettlo of salted vater;
thon drained and conled, and again putin fresI
water and cooked until tender, Served with a
mean sauce Sn the sanieway that wo have cauli-

flower or asparagus sont to the table ,tis deli-
clous. Wecaîî ot fre ourselves toosoon of tee Sdna tiint titis vegecuble mIuet bu boiled %vith
corned beef and eaten with vinegar.

Ce:ES'îIIAws.-Onè of the latest ceonceits
for the dinier table Is the serving of somie
cheese dish,- Thi is usually in the form of
ramequins or chuese straws, both of which are

- .dcliclous relishes. Cheese straws are easily made
and alwav successful. Mi ono cutul ô gratcii cese vifili a ciaptul of flour, a hit-teiMpoonftil
of sait, a pinch of cayenne pepper and a piece of
butter lthe size ot ail eig. Add enougli <c
wat r to enable you e oro1 the paste juin ; th(i

- eut it i stripsseven inches long and.one-half
inch wide. Put thein l, t.inàs ard bake in a quick
x ran front ive te tel Minutes. alvey are oftensurvcd Lied with ribbions.

BtXEDHALIBLTNOcK,CREOLESTYLE.-WathIl
four or five poutnds of the lish ln cold salted
watt°r, putin a dish that it cati bu servcd in on
the table. Hava hiaîf an ouncc ef buittér liu tho

- botton of the pan to keep the fish from burning.
Over the top of lthe fish pour a quart of tomatoes,
put over it a small Culo (two tabcsXconfus)

apeeied nnd suceeS, salt and pcpper. and hiait Mi
mince of butter li bits, A bit of garlic the size.
of a pien wvill enrici the liavor. flake until the
flakesseprate, about hafan hour. SeiveiSelie

- dish in which it was baked.
r HARLEQuIr CAKE.-Take one cp of sugar..t%%o tabîcapoons et butter, two-thirds cup et

î silk, ooofitcsetthree egg butnt a astifftrot,
two teaspoons of baking powder, two snall eups
of flour. After uiixing this, divide inte throe
parts ieavîug one ot Ilte parts white. .Add to

-one part the yolks of two eggs and ne table-
spoon of flour; to the third part add enough red
sugar to color it. Put, it together with. frosting.

HR CoRXe CAuEt-Oun and eue-hait clips ef
corun-nuel, eue-l cupt o fleur, tirec even tei-
spoons of baking powdor. Mix these well te-
gether. and then add one teaspoon otalt, one
aud een-hai teaspoaus toif ut tter, eue
beaten cgg titd ore-hiaîfcupet stegar aed onecup
of sweet ercain.

RoLI.s.-Seven cups of flour, one lut of sweet
mflk. two-thirds cuphof p-cast. oibe-lotir, tup t
sugar, euee cgg, onue-hait cap of butter, andailittle
sait. If wanted for tea, mix in the mi.dning and
set inra «wari place te risc. Stir theÛ doew ut
noon, and lot thenu rise agnin till about 2 o'cieck.
Thcn roll out about an Snch thick, spread with
butter, fold over and eut out. Raise again. and
bake. I eotpreascd yeaLstis sd. takolestliani
one-tird e a cake. A quarter ef a cake veou d

. probably answer.
FIsîr CAKs.-Take any cold flsh which Sa left

(boilcul is béat), pick out ail lie boucs and s-n,
pick fine, chop onougli cold belleS petatees to
make twice the quantity of f1sh you have. beatup
an egg and stir n. inake into round cakes and
fry in a kettle of bot fat.

PUZZLES NO. 20.
* D IAOND.

A conso nant.; a stop; interstices; a ranpart;
a pigment; a body of wvater ; a consonant.

wIIAT t FOUND.
Ruimmnaging i an apart ment that was lised for

a stare-roin, 1 tenun te felioing articles: An
animal that etten infesta Snell plaes, a picce et
tlie kitohen range, sonething that belonged in
the kitchen anong the spices, a fragment, and a
badIge ofio3alty..

it nimes of these are ali found i the naine of
the place.

BEHEADINGS.
Complote,1 1 in îleasuu t: belicad nie, and 1 in

reul estate agail, and I uni a conjonetion. 2.
Complote, I una a fence; bnhead, and I ani a
b-ing oi marg n. 3. Conplote, m ni a terni used
liu betany ; %ecbrad, and I arn al gcogruphical
ter: ; again, I ua an animal. 4. Conplete I ain
limited; boended, I ni used by hypocrites; be-
hend again, anS I ae n litte uoiman 5. n3etiad
poril. and Icave rage. 6. Brliend te eut. and ]cave
ne of the senses; again, and leave part of the

IIIDEN OITIES.
1. .Tasper, the tide is verylow. 2. Doverylarge

apples grow on that tro. 3. Anna then sawv that
shte could not catch the train. 4. Apgustuis, are

o couinig with us te hear Allait siîg? 5. Is a
?ear's don very large and dark I 6. Elsa, loions
leok a litle like oianges. 7. Do you wcar your
heuar Sui a bang, or uîel 1 -

NUnEMunoAl. ENIGMA.
I ani composed ot 24 lutters.
My 23, 6, 21 is te loiter.
My 19, 1, 4, 15 isa grain.
ly 8, 16, 3,12 i ornamentation.

My 5, 22, 11, 17,13 isa n animal.1'32 Sa k i d of duck.
My.), 10. 8,8 Sa a fish.
My il, 19, 6. 21 is a siall reptile.
My 20. 10, .Iis a ietal.
My wholc is a proverb.

IiEIIADINGS.
1. Thon that art ttat lif and knowledge lnd.
2. To bring to an ui tiinely end.
3.1 isfortunesthat on sote descend.
1. Ap fulve that niakes one frown.
2. A portion et iy lndy's gen.
3. The blessing that the clouds send down.

ANSWEIS TO PUZZLES No. 19.
DROPED' LErEas.-1. Feasted. fasted, fated.

2. Bioasted, basted, bated. 3. Marine, Maine,
lnle. 4. Citrî. cod ced. 5. Strake, stake,

salie. 0. Burliii, buta, hu.
CiuADE.-U-ten-sil.
NUMERIcAL ENIGMrA.-

Goliath-1 Sam. 17. 4.
Elstlîer-Esthecrs. 7.
Hcaent-Mat. 6. 20.'%Vilu-,Prov. 22.. 1.

. Elias-Matt. 17. 10.
Pllate-MaIFtt.-27. 2i.

KandY- - Ail %o like shep havegone astray."
-Isaiahi 53. 6.

A IDEN BOUQUIET.-1. Panîsies; 2. verbena;

. orchs ;c . peuîY; 5. aster; . trb iitis : 7.hIe ; S. enlia; 9. forget-ille-net; 10. pinki;
11. cypress vine:12. daisy : 13. syringa; 14. fever-
few; 15. lilac ; 16. clematis....

3HEADINGs.-l.' Seoil-cul-owl. 2. Skin-
kin-n. 3. Cheat-heat-cat-t--÷t.' 4. Swan-
wnn-an. 5. Spear-pear-car. G. Trace-race.
7. Slink-link-ink.



The Family Circle.

TROU AND I.
nY PiorE CARY.

Strange, strange for theo and me.
Sadlyafar;

Thous afe, boyond, above,
I 'neath the star;

Thou wherc flowers deathless sprng,
I1where they fade;

Thiouln Gnds paradise,
I 'mid the shade.

Thouwivhereeèach gale breathes balm,
I tempest tossed;

Thou where truo joy is found,
I where 'is lest-

Thou counting ages thin,
Inot the morrow;

Thoulearning more of bliss,
I more of sorrow.

Thouin eternal pence,
I'mid carth's strife;

Thou w%hero care hath no naine,
I where 'tis Uife.

Thou ithont need of hope,
I where 'tis vain;

Thoun with wings dropping light,
I with time's chain.

Strange,'strange for thee and me,
Loved, loving ever;

Thou by Life's deathless fount,
Inear Death's river:

Thouwinning Wisdoni'slore,
Istrength to frust;

Thou 'mid the seraphim,
in the dust.

SAVING THE EXPRESS.

BY JMIES nUCKHAN.

" Well, Kent, I guess we can spare you
for a couple of weeks, if you would like
to take a vacation,". said tho General Mana-
ger of the 0., D. and P. railhay .

Kent Ballard was night telOgraph opera
tor for the O., D. and P. road, in -the big
terminal station at Chicngo. He wNs
eighteen years old, and as bright, capable
and faithfil an employeo as lhe company
had in their entire systeni. A s the General
Manager came and leaned over thewinldow-
shelf of the telegraph office,. witlh his
pleasant announcement, Kent looked up.
gladly and gratefully.

"I would like a little outing, sir," he
said, " if it is perfectly convenient. I'si
been pretty steady ivork the past year
and I must confess that I an a -bit tired.
When can you spare me, sir 1"

" Day after to-niorrow, if you wish.
We iill. have a man at our disposal thon,
and can put him on your work for a éouple
of weeks. Have you any idea what you
would like to do, or where you would likce
to go-any vacation plan in which I could
be of assistance to you ?"

Kent hesitated a moment. "I baye had
a plan in my mind for sone time, sir," he
said, at length ; "but I hardly dare to
mention it, even iow. I would be asking
a grent favor of the road."

Out with it, ny boy 1" cried the Gen-
eral Manager. " If it doesn't iiivolve us
too deeply in financial embarrassmeit"-
and he laughed gooc-humnoredly-" I can
promise you it will be granted."

" I want to make a trip over the rond
in a locomotive," said Kenit. "I should
like te go clear te the Pacific coast, if there
is tile. If I could venture to ask you for
permission to go out and back with the
engineerof one of the ovei-landexpresses"-

"Why of course you can, ny.boy !" ex-
clained the General Manager. "Say 110
more about it. Make. all your prepara-
tions, and come to my oflice to-momrrow
for your pass and vritten permit, in case
anybody should dispute your right of way.
I will speak to Mr. Faley, the engineer of
the nid-week overl]ind, and lie 'ill be
ready for you on' TfiùrÎdiy 's "ut-bound
trip."

"Thanik d'u, sir-:ever so much !"
cried K nt. "It kwili be agre pleasure
to me, and I shall nevi' forget your .kind-
nless." .

Kent Ballard told his mother, next
morning, that his pet vacation project was,

to be realized "I'vo always longed to
cross the Rockies and see.the Pacifie,"
lie said ; '-îand now, if you ca spare. lle
for a couple ofaweeks, iother, i amif.
Fred and George will take .goodcare of
yeu. They have hiad their vacations al-
ready, you know."*

On Wednesday Kent.-went up to the
General Manager's office and got his pass
and permit. "I have also reserved section
twelve in the sleeper for you,".said the-
Manager. "You will want a good coin-
fontablelbed at night, youn1 kiow. H'ere is
your ticket. And as for your meals, get
them in the buffet-dar, regularly. The
steward understands." .

" Oh, sir ! you arc too kind !" cried
Kent.

No, I an not !" laughed the Manager.
A man can't be too kind-it's impossible.

You must reniember, too, that you have
served us faithfully, in a difficult and re-
sponsib]e position, for three years. Yeu
deserve a favor now and then, accrding
te my way of looking at things. Well,
good-by to you, and a ploasant trip !"

. The mid-week overland express pulled
out, at ten o'clock on Thursday mornîng,.
with Kent Ballard in the éab of the big
mogul locomotive. "Our first run will
be express for fifty miles," said Mr. Faley,
the engineer, "aid you will have a good
chance to see how No. 312 behaves.-"

It was a trip full of profit and delight to
the young~ telegraph operator. He was
very fond of all kinds of machincry, and
the mechanisi of the engine proved a
nost fascinating study, as they whirled
along over the rails. Then the ever-chang-
ing scenery ; the busthing cities and towns,
along the routes; thebigriversoverwhich'
they steamed on spider-websteel bridges
the wide ;level rairies, across which they;
raced at wvhirlwind. speed, occasionally
sighting a herd of deer or frightening up
a flock of prairie chickens-all these things
made an endless programme of interestand
pleasure for Kent Ballard. Then what
a thrill passed through him, when at last
thoy came in sight of the towering Rockies,
with their terraced foothills,îlike Nature's
doorstep to the thieshold of the mihty:
range.

So far the ovearlan'd'expresslhaffriired
on in its long western trip, withou: the-
slightest adventure. There had not e.ven
been an hour's delay. The train awas sharp
on time, and, if eve'rything went well, its
journey would be completed in' twelve
hours. They had now reached the ascend-
ing gravel ove the foothills, and were
slowly crawling upward toward the pass,
between the geat .snow-capped peaks,
through which they vere te gain the Pacific
slope. Thescenerywas indescribablygrand
and Kent's eyes never wearied of feasting
upon it.' " Oh, if mother could only see
these grand imountains 1" he thoughlt.
"Andi if I ever get promoted to a good
salary she shah 1"

Niine hours passed, and- at length the
great engine, with an ahnost hunian sigh
of relief, stopped, panting, on a side track
at the Sunnnit Station of the " divide."
A train of flat-cars, loaded with stone, and
drawn by two locomotives, was slowly
puffing up the western grade. The ex-
press hîad te wait on the siding until this
freight train should pass and leave the main
track clear. While they were waiting,
Kent Bl3lard left the engine, and took his
seat on the rear platform of the last car,
wlhere lie could look back at the grand
snow-capped mountains they lad just
passed.

The heavy freight train struggled Up the
grade, unitil it had passed the lower end
of the siding, and thcni stopped au the
water tank on the main track. A few
minutes later the express pulled out, and
theswitchmnanagain sutthemaiiitrackopen.
Kent remained on the rear platforn of
the train, looking back at.the inountains.
Presently lie saw the freigh;t train endeavor
to start up again. The engines backed a
trifle, and then, as the car brakes were
reléased, wenit forward aNviti a jerk.

Kent Ballard..suddenly jumiiped to his
feet. What could it mean?--the freight
train seemed to be backine down the heavy
grade after the express,:instead of going
straight aliend. But no 1 the engines and
thiemain part of the train were going the
other way. Then the startling truth flashed
upon the young iman. The jerking start
of the heavy engines lad broken the train
in two, and the rear part of it, without

a braikeman aboard, was running wild
down the steep grade after the exprêss-1

W %Vhat, was to be donc P.Fortunately,
Kent Ballard ras 'not one to be easily
cmnfused in an eniiérgenicy. Hoiras notéd
for always "l havinîg bis avits about hin."
Plainly, the first thing to do was tovarn
the eiginleer of the express. But · this
must b done withoutalarmingthe passeii-
gers and throwring thoen iito a panie. Some
persons, would have been just foolish
enough, on. making the discovery which
Kient lad, to run back tlhrough the train,
cryimg: "Out ready to jump for your
lives There's a runaway freight train on
the track behind us !" But Kent did not
evem lhurry through the cars, on lis way
forward to the engine, lest lie should thero-
by excite the suspiciois of the passengers;
Even the brakemen did not suspect any
danger -from his actions, as lie passed
through the train. But as soon as lie
reached the baggage car, where the con-
ductor was sittinmg. lie notioned the latter
te follow himîî. Rushing to the forward
platforni h climbedci on top of the tender,
and shouted :"Faley 1" :

The engineer did not hear him at.first.
" Faley 1"
The man.turned qiickly..
-l Crowd on steanm i That freight train

has broken in two and is chasing us down
the grade 1"

"I God God !" exclaimîed the conductor,
who had followed Kent out on the platfornm
of the baggage car. "Let lierout, Faley !
I will go back and signalyou fromn the rear
car.

The conductor disa eared, and. Kent
.crawled over the tender into the engine
cab. Faley had already "letlier out" as
mouchi as hie dared on so steep a grade.
Presmntly; however, camiethe clean signal
of the conductor's bell-" More steamn i"
Faley's hîndas on the throttle ; but lie
hîesitated. 'It's worse to jump the rails
than to get overhauled on the track" lie
muWeréed. '"But here goes! I'm i this
cab tô obey orders."

He'threw the throttle wider.openî, and
the great engine rocked and plunged at
'more terrific speed down the.sharp incline.
" Those stone cars must bo terriblylaeavy"
xlainifefKhiit. -

'Yes ; ho manyi f- thmenm broke loose
-do you know " asked Falev.

"Not exactly," replied Kerit; "but I
should say four or five."'

" Enough to simiashi the hole express to
bits !" inuttered the enagincer. " I's curi-
ous low much fasteï•a loaded freighth car
cian travel, on a downî grade, thana a loco-
iotive, even. Sëem .to -get a greater
mnomlaenitu n. Good hanvens I lie wants
more steana !"

The conductor's bell clanored its signal
twice. Faley tharew the throttle awide
open. "l There," lie exclainied ; "'if thmat
doesn't save us,/it will smashi us !"

Kent Ballard liad been thiilcing very
hard for a fewi minutes. A project was
foriing itself in his mind. Sudlcnly lie
graspId the engineer by the sleeve, and
asked, eagerly

"'How far alaead is the next station ?"
"About five mîiles."

Siding thore 7"
"Yes."
"'Telegraph operator "
"Yes."

Good I have a plan. Let Ie vork
the whistle. 'll signal thieni ! What is
the name of the station?"

" Miieville."
Kent Ballard grasped the whistle cord.

In souids corresponing to those of the
Morse code whien tiekud out by the instru-
ment, he signaled-.

" Mineville ! attention l'1
After a few seconds' pause. lae repeatei

the call. "How-far are we fromn the sta-
tien now? lie asked.

"Between threc and four iimiles," ai-
swered the engineer. " You can calculate
a little more thani a mile to the minute."

Kent repented the call once more, and
allowed a pause of.tena seconds. Thon lie'
telegraplied, by sounid'.-

a."!Open the sidiig, quick !"
Then a pause of ten seconads, and again-.
"Open the siding !"

. The station was now iii, sight. Men
weretunning to and fro in front of it.

.I've telegraphed them to open the sid-
.ing 1" shouted Kent in Faley's uar ; for the
train was roaring uand .thundering on at
terrifie speed.

"'iîd sure .enoiuhî, thîey'vo doie it
exclainied Faley,,shiuttiig off:étemiand
seting.th'eTir hbales The sifal sa
sidingopien.' You've eier killed us a

cured us-depen'ds. oni 'laolv close hiïad
the freighit cars are."

It ias a miinute of terrible suspense.
Thnt express, its speed slackeiled just iin
tiie by thé poNverful air lirakes, glided. on
to the siding. Would thert e .b timte! to
throiw oén thé main téiack agîin, before
the runäaanmay.freiglitcaris c.ame on

J umip !-weu've dione eic a vthiî ar
can," cried'Faley to Kent nid tel i emn,
as the express stopped on the * sidiîig.
Evea as thiey jumijied, there aras a roar
lice a thunider eal on tl ir t aide of
the enginîe, and aàdark shmIdowr passied with
the swiftness of lighhing.

It was the runaavy freiglht cars, thùnder..
ing by on the ninmain:track ! '«'hé station
master had thronaopentheswitchrod aud
ciosed the siding just in timie.

It avas not long after tiis expérience that
Kent Ballard got lais proinotion ; and the
next tiimehie visitedthei Rockie it wrIas as
AssistantGeneral Passenger Agent of the
O., D. and P. railway. On this trip hie
brouglht lis mother with him in a Pullman
car.

A SUCCESSFUL FAILURE.

If in America I have learned unch, I
have arrived, too, at the conclusion that t6
know ai*ything about a mnatter are must
go and iquire for ourselves. I was told
that Prohibition awas a failure. I went te
Maine te inquire into the truth of that for
imyself. Many years ago, arhaen quite a
girl, I received, I renember, froinmmy father
a letter telling mie that Longfellow ias
conming to visit us, and that as mîy father
woult taot bu at hîome I was to entertain
himia. As I ias quité a girl and haad inot
ben itroduced into society, I confess I
was soIewhiat afraid. Well, the dear old
inama caine, iwith his grand face and Ihis
swreet, k.iidly ways, and lie lias malways lived
in may heart as a beautifulmauemîory. Whien
I went to Portland,I thîoughît I shiould lhik
to see the place wlaere lie had lived, but I

« went not alone to see the hone of Long-
fehllo virillÂIi'his litsemayrueutla'iofiid
inflmuence among men, but to sue and te
stay ini the ome of that Grand Old Man of
America, General Neal Dow. I felt that
tlhere I was in the very hcart of this ques-
tion. 'Gencral Neal Dow pôiiited out te
nie the mionimnent of. Longfellow, but I
thoughît that Portland, arith: its brigit
streets, fromi whicli were absent thoseligits
wrhich tell of crime and misery, Portland,
iitI its ihilaabitants happy and prosperous,
was the ony ly monument that was needed
for the .General's fame. The authorities
told mie they had for thre muionths saved
the liquor they hai seized in order that I
nighlt se it poured down the town sewers.
I shall-never forget the 'scene when we
went down into the cellars of the Town
Hall. There were barrela niarked sugar,
contaiini the flasks whiich were te b
passed frompjocket te pocket. There were
cans marked mnilk, ther awere cases of oil,
and e'ery d'evice which human ingenuity
could suiggest in order tosmauggle this thîing
inato tlhe State. I tholughit tuais, at least,
awas a witiess as to whuaethmer Prohibition had
failed. To call Prohibition a failure in
Maiie is like declainîg thait laws are a
failure bccause they are still thieves. The
practical outcomîe of the law I witnessed
on visitinîg the gaol. I sain- the liquor
sellers there. If you go iito this question
seriously, there is not the sliglatest doubt
of the immense success in America of the
Prohibition haw. The prosperity of the
country'districts of Maino speaks for itself.
Go into any of the common schools of the
State and ask the children if th~ey have
ever seein a mana druink. Not one hiand is

'heldi up. But arhien I camie ,back agmain,
and landed froma the "Teutonic," and went
into the streets of 1iverpool, I thoïghiti
would te God sonething of that kind pre-
vailed hcre. The little ragged childi-en
growing up vorse than heathens, tho
vretched womein, thie degradation on so
any faces, tell aà tale f this wonderful

and prosperous city, with wrhicli e are to
familiar. Thiere is Prolaibition inii Kianîsas,
and everywhero in that State are snilinig
and prosperous people, frae te eiijoy the

*good gifts iyhiclh God lias poured out on
thiat favored and happy country.-adJY
EIeIY omerset.
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TiE PRISON 0F ST. PETER.
In'thtfirst ot of the Obristiai era

bliere was no mare bitter and reléntles
foe Wfthe follweri of Christ thanlHro
Agïippa. After the Asecision of Obris
the -Apostles iad returned te Jerusale
and the're awaite te manifestation of th
Holy Spiritwhîich tookt placenat Penteccst
This vas followed by a season of vigaorou
preaching and- the performance of .man
miracles by bhe A pstles. Their succes
in spreading the Christian belief stirred u
the Pharisces and Sadducees ta activ
anitagonismu. The Apostles were seized an
cast lnto prison an the charge of disini
natin ' pertnicions doctrine. "

At ite trial vhiich took place before th
Sanhedrin,. Peter took a bold stand i
justification of their course, and Annas aic
Caiaphas, tie High Priests, were incensed
They were unable to hold the prisoners
however, and liberated thei. After this
the Apostles preached boldly and openly
converts grew, and multitudes cane te
Jerusalent, attracted by the sturdy olo
quence of Peter, as well as by the wonder
ful miracles that ivere talked of ail ove
Palestine. Once
more . Petei and -
John tand .several

others witl titeu,
were cast int',
prison by the en-
viens Sadducees,
but the entire
party ivas released
by an angel as re-
lated in Acts 5:
18-22.

lb iwas after this
that the first or-
ganization of the
Christian church
Ias effected and
deaconswereelect-
cd. The fate of
Stephen-one of
the nosbsuccessful
of the teachers-
whto was accused
and stoned t o
death outside the
walls, saddened
but did not dis-
courage the devo-
ted band. . While
Peter wasin Jopia
the incident of the
conversion of Cor-
nelius, the centur-
ion of the Italian
band, occurred,
and this further
stirred up the bit-
ter feelings of the
Jewish ecclesias-
tics.

After a long
season of .good
works, the Chris-
tians .were again
laid utnder the har-
row of persecutîon .
wien 1-erod the
Totrarch bean a
relentless war up-
on thtemr. James
the Just, the bro-
ther of ,Jesus, was
his first -victimu. Ananus, the High Priest,
a violentSadducee, together withite Sanhte-
drin, condemned him as a law-breaker and
le was beheaded publicly. This outrage
awoke the resentnent of the botter class
of citizens wlto prtested te Herod, and
Ananus was deposed froi the priesthood.
Josephius, the fanous Itistorian, decJares
that Jerusalein was demolislhed as a result
of the slnughter of James the Just.

Horod was relentless, lowever, and per-
severed in lis war on the Apostles, and
many in certain quarters. including the
priesthood, being gratified by the killing of
James, Herdd noir resolved te imake sacri-
fice of Peter. TI e Apostle tvas arrestod,
but as the Passover was at hand, it was
decided to defer htis oxecution until after
that festival.

Traditioi, seeminîgly well authenoticated,
points ut the ancient building shown. in
the illustration on this page as the prison
into which Peter iras cast. ,On being ar-
rested by Herod's order, le was.delivered
te four quater.nions of soldiers and put into
this strnghold,.which, like the towver of
Antonia, was:at that'time doubtless used
as a public gaol. He was imanacled te his

guards, being chaiied to thietmt by theankles
and the wristà.

s Wo are told that Herod's intention was
d te bring him forth te the people-pro-
b sumably te be dolivered te thern and very

likely te meetls fate at btheir bauds. But
se magnificent iad been Peter's work
amnig the churches, and se desirous were

s the disciples everywiere of securing lis
y liberation that "prayer ias nade without
s ceasing unto GoI for liim." Then followed
p tbat great miracle which surprised an entire
e nation ; yet which selms te have been
d simply a potent manifestation of the power
- cf prevailing prayer. 'On the niglit pre-

ceding.the day wien lie was to bo taken
eout, Peter vas sleeping botween two sol-
diers, to whoin he was bound with chains,
Swhile by the door of the prison a specil

. guard was kept. Herod wcll knew the
fact that lie had the greatest of all the
apostles chaied,and lie iiteided to keep
hiim a prisoner uitil he delivered hini to
death.
- In the middle of the nigit, the guard
being asleep, thé angel of the Lord awoke

r Peter ; the chiains fell fron his hands and,

.
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THE PInISON Or MT P'ETER lx JERUSALEAI.

guided by his shining visitor, he passed
throug ithe gates thatopenedof their own
accord. Not a sound escaped to awaken
H-erod's sleepingsenîtinels. The t wopassed
the first and th seconîd warlds of the prison,
and thon came to the iron gato "that,
leadeth into tho city," and to freedomi.
This,- too, opened at the angel's touch,
and after they had passed soine little
distance from the prison and were quito
clear of any immi.iediate danger of pursuit,
the angel lefb Peter. The apostle found
hinself at the door of the house of Mary,
the nother of Mark.

On knocking, the door of the dwelling
was opened by the dnamsol, Rhoda, who
knew bima. She closed il suddenly, be-
lieving she bad seen a spirit, and, running
back, infôrmed the conpany of Christians
gathered in the room :that Peter lad
knocked. Some laughed at her credulity,
while others rose and hurriedly vent to the
portal, Rhoda leading. Great was the joy
of the little company vhen the apostle
was finally admitted, and showed hiniself
to them, telling of his experience and his
angelic liberation. We may imagine the
consternation of the prison keepers and

tainent, Neh. 3: 24 and 25, and Jer.
32 : 2; 38 and 6, but this is possibly con-
jecture.

Peter'sspecial Gospel work was continued
vigorously afI ter his niraculous deliverance.
The Christian Church had already been
founded, and he had opened its gates te
both Jewsmnd Gentilos. Ho left Jerusa-
lem, and after laboring among the churches
in Judea, visiting, confirning and preaci
ing, he once more returned te the sacred
city, where his great controversy with
Paul took place. Afterivards we find him
at Antioch, mingling with the Gentiles,
anddisregarding allceremonial distinctions.
In the last year of his life Peter visited
Reme, as some writers assert, in the com-
pany of Paul. , This - vas at. a tiite when
the tide of public feeling against th.à Chris-
tians, as well as the Jews, ran high in the
Romtan capital The populace, infuriated
at the recent conflagration, which they at-
tributed tÔ Nero's wild debaucheries,'were
clamerons for victins on whon €o wreak
their anger,and Neroadroitlycaused il to be
circulated that the Jews and Christians
wore the incendiaries. Thôusands were
arrested and slain, either by wild beasts,

sentinels .on discovering Pebor's escape.
Herod, maddened by his disapliintient,
comnmanded tat they should be put to
deatI.. Shortly after this the cruel and
ambitions king perished miserably but
"the Word of God grew and multiplied."

The prison of Peter, as now seen in Jeru-
salemn, is well nigh a total ruin, but its
noble front still stands and, though. timte-
wvorn and grtss-grown, shows maiy traces
of the strength and beauty of the origiial
structure wlere the great apostle was leld
in duress. Several years ago, the antcient
buildinîg was ceded by the Ottonianauthori-
tics to-the German Government, and the
royal cagles of Prussia are now seen sus-
pended over the iron gateway. Since the
keeping of this valuid relie of apostolie
days passed in te German htands, it is botter
tended and i more inviting tani iwhon it be-
longed te the Mussulmtans, whioe regard
everything Christian witli contempt. A
guard is stationed at the gateway and a
dragoian conducts tourists througi te
interioi.. It las been claitied by soe
writers that " Peter's Prison" is identical.
with the prison referred te in the old Tes-
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by crucifixion, by fire or thesword. There
are> varying iicdbunts of Paul's death, some
historians helding:that. li is fed to the
lions. The ndofPe is botter authenti-
cated. Aftera:Ümdst tonching farevell te
Paul, Peter, whohad been condenned to
be crucified, was taken fromhis prison and
led to-the top.Of the Vatican Mount, near
the Tiber. Seeing the cross, lie pleaded
with the guards for the privilege of being
exposed head downward, deelaring hiinself
unworby te suffer in the samne attitude as
his Divine Master. The wis vas granted.
His body was taken down and enbalhned
by Marcellinus, a Presbyter, and buried
near the Vatican by the Appian Way, two
uiles from Rome, whvence, in the time of
Pope Cornelius, it was conveyed te the
Eternal City. Years afterward; Constan-
tine took it froni its obscure resting-place
and ontombed it inagnificently. The wife
of Peter is also said te bave yielded up lier
life as a testinony te the faith.-hristinî
Herald.

UNCONSCIOUS INFLUENCE.
A laboring iain with whon was con-

versing in rofer-
ence to religion,
remarked te nie,
in answer te the
query what led
bim -to think about
bis soul: "I work-
ed three years

* alongside of Mr.
B. ; I thought if
Christianity could
do so mnuch for
him, I wanted to
b a V e i t." O
friends, thera is
the power ofa aholy
life! I would not
decry the value of
the more stirringr
efforts and con-
spicuous enden-
vors, but I would
elhai ze t h 0

need of cultivating
that deepand vital
pietywithin ivich
fl ow s o ut i n
noiseless but con-
vincing examiple,
wiîining main to
the Master.

SThere lived in
an English town
a little oid womnan,
seventy years of
age, poor a n d
feeble. A sermon
onlforeig nmin lissionîs

51so fired hierenthu
siasml, sh w$ent
and offered herself
as a imssiotnary
for Africa. The
rector gently told
lier that lier work
wasathome. She

ightpray for the
cause and send lier
abus. So she be-
gain saving lier
pennies fron lier
sntit earnings,

anxious ta do something for the nissionary
vork. In that saine place lived a rich
young nobleman, who cared more for his
dogs than for religions enterprises. He at
lengbi board of the ôld lady and of lier
ingular zeal and self-denial ; for it bccaime
lie talk of the coininunity. He went to
ce lier ene day.. He found lier in tears,
utterly disappointed and discouraged. Shie
aid that people only laughed at lier, and
what sIe iad gatliered together as the
ruit of such pains amounted te but a few
shillings. "My barley loaves arc worth-
es," was lier despafiring cry. That very
liglit she died. . The next day fournid the
ounrg mnan aloie, with his head bowed
obéween his lands. The Spirit of God was
noving.upon his heart. The result was.
huat lie that niglt wvroto a letter offcring
iimself as a muissioiary for Africa. Thus

vas the faibh and love of the iow sainttd.
Voman revarded and the power of a iviig
elief illustrated.- Rev. Wilton Merlc
rmith.

TinE DEvin feels about sure of the man
vio isn't quite ready te be saved.
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HELEN.
A big hat
And. some tiinibled curis,
That's the heai of
The sweetest of girls.
A tucked frocki
And an armful of posies,
Here is one of
Ber favori toross.
Two little-shoos
Witholit any hcels
In order to know
How (he firn ground feels,
You want bte picture,
I'n sure you do,
For you'd love Helen
And she'd love you !

-Marcia B. Jordan, iaYouth's Companion.

FRTDA Y.

BY FRANCES.
CHAPTEk. VII.-.-(fontinned.)

Friday rose up in bed, clasping bis
hands.

"Oh, ny Crusoe is ill!You would
bring him if you ould ! He licked so
funnily, and ho was so cold-I know it has
made himii ill to'stay in the wood !"

"Friday, lie clown " said the Doctor.
Friday caught his hand and clung to it

" But you willi uiakc Crusoe botter?'' he
imploed. "Like you make mne botter.
Oh, vhy don't you speak. I can't help
being naughty ; I nust go down-stairs to
my dear Crusoe!"

The Doctor waited a moment, and then
spoke.

" Friday, you nust be very good now
because I ani going to tell you the truth.
I cannot malke Crusoe botter; no one in
the world can do it. He is dead ; he died
in the wood."

Friday sat still and notionless, bis eyes
fixed.

"You know what Imean, Friday, don't
you ?" said the Doctor gently,

Friday nîodded bis head.
' Who made Iiiin dead '' he said, in a

slow heavy voice. "Did I?"
Oh, no, Fridaÿ ; lie wasslhot."
Did ib hurt him muchl ?"

"I think not-at-last,' said the Doctor
lhesitatingly.

Is he quite, quite dead "
"Quite dead, little friend Remember

that I. told you because I thought you
woùld be a good boy."

And the next day Friday was very ill
and the day af ter, and the day after, and
for many days after. He was alwvays in
bed, and Mrs. Hammond nursed hini very
kindly, and the Doctor came to sue him
twice a day, and sonetines in the night.
Anld then lie began to get better, and
George would come and talk a littile to hini,
which vas very good of George; and the
Doctor only came once a day. And after
a while he gave over coming, and Friday
got up, and they said h wlas better.

And after another while they told hini
that Mrs. lammond was gaing to talke
ulm, and Kitty and Nellie, to Devonshire

for change Of air, and Friday iveakly re-
joiced, and began to get out the travel-
beoks again..

CHKAPTER VIII..
"The mistress' compliments, and could

theDoctor cone up to sec nasterFriday?"
It wis the young groom who had the

cbarge of George's orse, and lhe was
waiting atthe Doctor's door. And so thei
Doctor did cone up, and was received by
Mrs. Hamniond, wvho ought'to hi've beeni
in Devonshire at that minute.,

"No, så, When ib came to the time,
Mastçr Friday was not ivell enough to go,
and Miss Daly had to take the young
ladies."

The Doctor did not seenmsurprised; lie
seemed to be more occupied in tracing the
pattern of th.ecarpet with his eye.

"No," he said " I tliought'it would be
se. How is he'to-day V

"I should say 'but îniddliiig, sir. He
isn't in léd,. and he never says he feels ill,
but h looks it, and I hope.you will think
it only frctting.at -being left behind. He
took it ladly to heart at first, but I think
he's used hinself to it lnow. .. It was the
mistress "wished you to be sent for, sir.
She is quite shocked and put about at 'the
change in his loöks, and slie couldn't feel
easy til you had come."

ji sa ilra . He
dreW a deep sigh. "I am no
cryinfg."

The Doctor was nnt sure
that ho vould not rather ho
were crying.

"Perhaps you will cry a
little, Friday, and then go te
sleep. Crying is not always
naughty, you know."

I don't want to cry," said
Friday, lying down ; "I am
thinking aboit my Crusoe."

"And by-and-by you will
go to sleep?"

I an not sure. I have a
great many things to think
about."

The Doctor stood by his
bed.side, and Friday was very
quiet.

"Getting sleepy, Friday ?."
"No. I an thirnkina g that

Crusoe was nobler than I was.
If 1 had been slhnt, I should
have cried ; but Crusoe was so
very good ; he kept on loving
me alil th time. I.think 1
remember when lie died-he
tried to lick me. Oh, Crusoe,
I didn't know 1"

Friday turned bis face to
the wall. The Doctor vaited
a while till lie thought he
was asleep, and then went
away softly. Just as lie
reaclhed the door, ho heard a
sound and looked back. Fri-
day had raised his van little
face from the pillow.

"I beg your pardon för
notbeing asleep," lie said with
extreme gentlenessand polite
ness ; "but if you please,
will.yen tell George that Iam
afraid I shall perhaps have a
soro throat to-morrow, aud if
lhewîvould diginiy Crusoe's grave
it would be very kind of hlun.

Tell im under the acacia, because wleri
the wind blows througlh the treo he will
sleep soid, like -le ian Vith Captain
Jdhn. Àsk iiim te give him one iss, a
gentle one, on hais head, if you please.
And now I will try to go to sleep; but I
wish'I ihadn't been a Friday's child, it
does so hurt sonetimes. . But I vill be
good all thc sane-I vill b good ; and
that is all, thank you."

get cut of by myself. Will you sit down The Doctor opened his eyes, and looked
in Mrs. lammond's seat V" full at Friday's eirnest face. He leAned

The Doctor took it, a great chintz- forward,'with his arme resting on his
covered rocking-chair, and sat opposite to knees, and said, "Do you vant to be an
Friday, slowly rocking himself with much explo er seo very much, Friday 7".
seeming laziness, and glancing keenly at "It là ny great thing," said Friday;
the little figurefroi under lis eyelashes. "I wantit nost of all."
Friday was very thin and la'rge-eyed, and " But suppose it could not be, ewhat
rather a languid little host; but his be- would you do then 1"
lhavior ivas scrupulously exact,- and lhe Bat It must be," said Friday, "it must be,
up with his hands on the elbows of his because I can't help it. Il'hear it calling,
éhair. and I ishall be obliged' te go, like Zach-

" Mrs. Haumond said you would cone ary's main."
te see nie, because Icannot go out. I amen , "But, Friday, an explorer's life is a
lery muclh obliged to you. I an very, very hard one; s liard and bitter that you
very glad to see you. Please stay," cannot imagine it."

"I will," said the Doctor, 'Ias long at I "I klriow," answered Friday, ' it is like
can. And how are you to-day, Friday?" Behring.s. He died of want, and naked-

" I am quite well, thank you," answered ness, *anud cold, and sickness, and im-
Friday; "but Mrs. Hamnmond says I am a
rather 111, and she knows about it. But I * Yes : and meany, imn orehave diedamn alittle tired. I miss ny Crusoo a good in the and iay They have edeal" wthe.slive ay. They have giveri theni
. I dare say. Friday," said the Doc- -oie liues to ther wrk Tid thon died
tor, though lie looked almost ashaned t before they succeeded. Think bow muany
iay it, "if yen would like another doggie I have failed in your books, Friday; anad
coul t"get one for you. . Just as black- »and wheeven lin they did succeed, thiik how
curly as Crusoe."à fw b'ad any:return here. Litt'e honor,

tnd ne i'oward.''Thank you," said Friday difidently a n e e theirheartsbroke over it"but I would rather not, if you plense."' S, i
"I hugt you ould s. But e Ad it were o ith the captainsthere anything you would lke ?T .w ad f t me Friay? Think whatNo, thank you. I couldn't love it wvhat cf the men, Fri
like Crusoe. We loved Cach other veryI theysiuiffered, tlink ow they died, and
much, and ieant to possess one grave, then think that their very namnes arc fr-
like the people in the Babes in the Wood, goen.
when we had finislhed our travels, but now love I bave beuse t were
ve can't. Crusoe is buried under thelove. thre n are, becahusu"thîyivere so

acacia, and it will bloom white over lum b eb
every year. George did it ;lue is very .Yes, Friday, they were great men.
kinud. I cain't see the acacia froi this Their courage is one-of the noblest thmiigs
vindow. My knee feels very emîpty for Ive èan think of ; but there ise athing that
Crusoe sometimes', and I think about hi eis evei braver still. Itneeds a.very brave
ini bed. He was such a dear do." . lert,; Friday, and sometimes it is so bitter

A great tear trickled down Friday's that all the cold and vant of the explorers
cheek and splashbed in hlis lap, but the seial ight to it. Andone reason that
inelancholy dignity of lis face forbade re- aakes it the hardest tiug, is that after
mark, and the 'Doctor pretended lie liad needling the greatest courage a man cian
net seen lb. give to it, generally no one kiows that ib

"And so Friday could not go to Devon- hasÉbeen brave at all ; and that is why it is
shire lie said. s liard a tlhing to do cheerfully and

S o," said Friday. patiently."
"That was a very unfortunate thing." '.Wht li lb?"said Friday.
"Yes," answered Friday, "it's ivithi * The doctor raised his head, and was

being a Friday. I can't lelp it." looking out of the wndow.
" Did it feel very hard " ' Do you know wal a heart's desire Is.
."I ninded at first," said Friday ; "I Friday ?"

inded very nuch, and I cried, and I was I"I nave reid about it in ny books; ib
naughty to Mrs. Hammond. I was sorry is.one's great thing; like Captain John's
after. I have tried te ho cheerful siice open water."
but I don't always do it very ivell. Se "Yes."
thon I read about muy captains." "Th'en what is the brave thing ?"
. "Yes, yenuave plenty of books there." "Ilt is giving up the heart's desire."
. "George has .broughlt me some, but I ".I don't know what you mean;" said

like mny old ones best. Iffelt that I want- .FidaLy, huably. e"Is it tbale yo are
ed something'very nice to read to-day, telling ne ?"
and I bave read about the Perilous Vale, *1Yes, Friday ;' ibis the story of some
and the way to Paradise. Yesterday I one vho is called to give up a haeart's
read 'Master Frobisher,' the part where desire."
the "Anne Frances" ship scruck on a ":Why 7"
rock, and the crew made a pinnesse, and "I do not know., Very often we do net
they hîabd no nails, so they broke their ldihw why ; but imluy story some one
bonge and gridiron, and everything in bits. plaiied his lheart's desire--" The Doctor
Aiid Master Captain Best went on doinghis spioke more and more slowly, and stopped.
duty in this pinnesse, and went on with " And did lae have ib ?"
the voyage, and a storm came, and the ;."-No ; because a Hand, a very strong
Captain sent lis mnen ilito the suaip and a very gentle Hand, laid itself on hie
"Michael" and stayed in the pinnesse desire, as if One said -No."
himself, because the *-ship . "Michael" "!And is tat all?"
would not hold all ; aad thei the pinnesse " I think there is not nuch more, Fri-
presently shivered and fell in pieces, and day. We are near the end of the tale."
sank. Master Captain Best is one of uy 'ro te ieued)

1L6

I

'Yes" saidthe Doctor, and paus ;

ben croncluded, "I can see him at lcast."
Ib wvas a curious answer, -rs.Hanimond
thoeughît.

"I will goup now," lie added, rousing
hiinself. "Isupposehe isin thnursery?"

"Yes, sir. And themistress would like
to hear of hiin as you comle down.P

"I will see ber. Thankyou, Mrs. Ham-
mond. Perhapa I hîad better go to the
nursery alone."

He weit up the stairs, and down the
passage, and opened the door of the
square old room vhere Friday chiefly
lived now.

'He was sitting in his tall chair by the
window, with bis books near hii'on thei
window-seat, but he was not reading. It
.vas only a very. shadowy mile that lhe
eduld suminon up by way of greeting, butj
ho held out his baud, and 'the Doctor
shook it with ceremnonious courtesy.

"Good-day," responded Friday gravely;i
"I aum very 'well, thank you. I did noti
stanîd up because ny higli chair is bad to

. . . .. . . ,
1~"~ s.*.

nici nan:.ndin another plahe a dread
fui storind came, and the ice closed in on.
the s .iis,jtnd carne in so -fast on them
that theyooked för deatli, and the barque
'Dionyse " sank and tie fleet was

abashed ; but:the dear mone got ut th.
boats in :the greaftand dreadful ice, and
saved all hLe men. And' the storn grew
worse, and the ice *was above the top
masts, and ib pressed the shipS se that it
w.as pitiful to behold. And they lay all
night looking for death ; but God made
the wind cease in the norning, and. they
got out 'of the ice, and praised God for
their deliyerance. I read it in '.Master
Frobishér! yesterday, and then.I had liMin
under ny pillow all night. And Zaclhary
has been.up liere to see me, and lie told
me al aboit Captain Jolin again, and I bave
read abotit ny good ship's carpenter, and
I dreaied about him. And I think I can-
net ivait 'nuch longer fo go and find my
undiscovered .country-and low son du
you think I shall be able to go and explore
by inyself?"
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FRII AY.

BY FRANCES.

I don't understand wht it ineans .;, is
it a tale in a book'ic'

" No, Friday, it is quite true."
"What did lie do V
",That is vhat will be the end of the

tale."
"I thiik it is a very hard story" said

Friday ; " and if you please, will you tell
mie what it ineans?"

'"Yes; it is a very hard story; little
friend," said the Doctor, and ho leaned
forward and looked at Friday more gravely
and kindly than ever ho had- done before.
"It is your story, Friday ; God bas said
No to your heart's desire."

"Do you mean-do you mean-I mayn't
be an explorer," said Friday, panting.

"Yes, Friday, I do mean that."
" Oh, why "
Friday'lad slipped down fron bis high

chair, and ivas standing at the Doctor's
knee, his eyes dilated, bis face white, and
his chest heaving.

"Because God says No, Friday."
"Won't He lot Friday i"
Since bis illness hehad often fallen back

into the old baby-way of speaking of him-
self.

"I think not."
" What does ho want Friday to do ?"

Friday's voice had failed to a whisper,. and
he was trembling so nuch that he had laid
his hands on the Doctor's knees. The
doctor took the tiny, cold fingers in his
firmn hands, and spoke very, very tenderly.

"Friday, dear, I think God means you
to stay hore with us a little longer, before
He sends a message. I think lie means to
first send you something to bear, a little'
pain perhaps, and agood deal of tiredness;
and he calls you ta lay down that heart's
desire ; and tiis ,is the brave thing that
must be done so cheerfully and patiently."

Friday stood as if he wero in a creai,
he did not understand all that the Doctor
said; but lie did understand that the long
earthly journey of his dreams was not to
be. And in the uiidst of that icy coldness
and dreadful aching, Friday wondered if
Captain John felt like this when his heart
broke ; yet Captaini Johit did that brave
thing. And thon on that snall battle-
field little Friday fought his fight-and
conquered. It was one dini puzzle of pain,
and confusion, and disappointient; but in
the thick of the darkness Friday grasped.
at- the clue; at the one thing lie could
comprehend and hold fast; at that simple
old guide to' which we' migbt well hold,
and save ourselves from the bewildering
mazeofour own vaincreating, we, olderand,
in our own eyes, -viser than little Friday.

His eyes were blind with a mist of tears,
his breath came in sobs, and he could
scarcely utter the words; but ho' lifted
his face-and made his last littla valorous
stand.

" Friday will be good. -
Thore was silence in the nursery. There

was silence in. the room below, where
grandmother was lying, except for a fitful
sound of feeble sobbing from lier bed.
Mrs. Hammond was trying ta soothe her,
in the pauses of wiping ber own eyes and
the Doctor was standing on the hearth, his
arm resting on the chimney-piece. Grand-
nother was wailing softly ta herself.

"The little one! The littleone ! Itisall
I can look for, to lie and wait till 1 an
called ; and I linger here, cumbering the
ground, and he is taken before me ! The
short little life ! And I am an old womnan
who lias seen lier threescore years and ten.
What was the little life begun for, to end
so soon ? He bas lad a great deal to bear
for no end."

The Doctor w.as a young marn, and a shy
one ; but ho hadsomething in his mind ta
say, and with an effort lie said it.

"I believe that no child's life, however
short, is lived in vain. If it lias done
nothing more, it lias left sana lesson be-
hind, if we would learn it. And I think
we have not very far ta look for little
Fridav's."

Thore was silence again, for'* grand--
eotler~ seemed ta bave listened, Mrs.
Hanmnond lad nodded through her tears,
and the .Doctor's head had gone down on
his hand.

He almost thouglt he was not sorry for
*luckless little Friday. For it was running

in hie niind.tha-they whonî ve all un-
lucky often gathe' to tbièinelves.an ex-

oedingcý noble patience, beautiful with -a
beauty not of tîiis world.

It- was evere a greater effort ta speak
again; but the Doctor, knowing that it
nîust he done, did it.

"la there any one to send för V
Grandmother fell ta sobbing. again, the

feeble crying of extreme old' age. Mra.
Hammond said-

" Not that ncar, sir I It isn't that
near "

"It may not be six days, and it may be
as nany ionths."

"But what do you think-you, air
"I-think-it will not be very . long."
But Friday sat on the nursery-floor,'

pondering, and looking out of the window
with eyes that saw nothing. He was not
crying, for he was too tired, languid, and
puzzled to cry. He did not comprehend'
all tliat the Doctor hiad meant ; but lie did
comeprehend that the Hand vas laid down,
and lis dreaim was over, But lie hiad a
strange feeling as if. he did not mimd sa
very muchi, as if 'all wore nearly over
now. And lie had a great deal ta think
about. For Friday hadcaughit a glimpse
of -a riddle, and hie vas gropiig for an
explanation, and there vis no one to give
it, and he thouglt and thiouglet until his
lead ached, and then ie laid it down on
the carpet, and went to sleep for very
wearimpss. It was that hard riddle-only
younger thanl the hills-over which older
hîeads have puzzicd until they, too, ached,
and have been fain ta lie down sud lave
it ta Eternity to give the answer.

The riddle of failure. The riddle of the
toilers in the fore-front of the battle, of
the vanguard. They fall unseen ; theirs is
no carthly crown ; they have no lonor ;
their very lives are forgotten. Their
namnes are written lu water, and the great
river rolls on, and it is as though they lad
nover beeu. . . .

And yet, _not sa. For in the hall of
Tiîune there is the timy piece of work ap-
pointed for each human soul, which none'
but that soul can do. And sa tiese for-
gotten builders have done tleir work-mu
blindness and groping, in sorrow and pain,
in imperfection and silence-yet they
.worked the task. Theey lay down to rest-
perhaps not unwillingly- and whispercd
ta themiselves "failure," and the world
said "lfailura" over thuem and they passed
and were forgotten. Wliat matter now,
ta those wlio have read the answer ta the
liard riddle in the unfoldineg scroll of
Eternity *
* And forgttten their very names are liere,
but not there. In their Father's blessed
Book of Renembrance they are written,
all the toilers, wletheer the crown were
set upan their labor, lere or there. And
we humbly believe they, ta, wola waited
to toil, not being called, wheo have done
no work ve can see, who onlly bring

"A patient God, a patient heart."
Ail the noble, the brave, the pure, the
faithful, the disciplined, the steadfast ; all
the captains and the men togetlier; Cap-
tain Jolhn aide by aide with the good ship's
carpentor. And perhaps with then even
little Friday himeself I

(To be Conueiucd.)

- QUEER TFIINGS IN PAPER.

We used to write in our copy-books
"Paper is inade of rags." But paper is
inade of many otlier things besides rage c iw-
adays. In fact thora are not vorn-out rags
enougle to manufacture the quantity of
paper used, and somne othier inaterial hîad
ta be found. ILt was thocughit astonishing
vhen straw vas first used for suclh a pur-

pose. Now n variety of sucl things is used,
and must be, ta supply the denmand for
paper.

And an odd fact in connection with this
is that while paper is being used for doz-
ens of purposes forierly needing wood or
even a harder material, such as car wheels,
boxes, barrels, tubs, pails, etc., wood is
rapidly driving other ingredients to the
wall in the manufacture of the cheaper
grades of paper.- The common use of
wood pulp, whichi by improvements in the
p'rocesses of nimaking is now produced at very
low cnst. is the cause of the cheapness of
various grades , of paper, which are mîuch
below the qua'lity produced before its use.
-Harper's Youngt .People.
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NOW AND TIEN.
Le me tell you a tale of a quiet country

pool, so sweet and clean, ivhere- the villows
benddown to the great bur-reeds (with
their brown busbies and the spike on tue
top), and the reeds sway over the rushes,
and the ruslesflutter overthe broadleaves
of thle water-lilies which grow near the
edge where the water is shallow. Oh, it's
a lovely spot 1 how I Vislh I might see it
again 1 Down there, vhere it is so clear
and sweet, a little creature lived. - It had
large, large eyes, for it was a] ways wonder -
ing, always curious, trying ta find out the
meaning of things. .

I scan't make it out,". it said one day,
" why I should always he wanting ta get up
to the top, and get right above it too. I
should die if I did that, I know, for I vas
made to live in the water."

" No, you weren't," said a dragon-fly
that came quick as a flash, and then hovered
steadily above the pool. "You vere nmade
ta comle up liere and fly about like as I do,
and that's why you are always wanting ta
coie to the top ; you don't kiow yourself.
Caie up now-don't be afraid; you are
ready to be like me."

" No, no 1" said the other sadly ; "I
can't fly. "

Of course you can't," said the one
above; "but it is because you have never
needed ta fly. But you can swvimn-swiun
in the vater, and I a n only swinnuuîeing too
-swnmmiig in the air. And you can seeo,
you bave two eyes, and they are enougli
for you in the water ; come up here, and
you will get more,. I have four thousand,
and I was once like vou."

How the little creature down below won-
dered on hearing that ! Four thousand
eyes ! what a lot could be seen ! and
wings !! Oh, it vas good ta think of it,
and it was worth trying for ; so it took
courage, and crept up and up the sleider
stem of the flote-grass, till it left the water
and reachied a long straight veined leaf,
and then it fainted ; you would have said
it was dead. But it wasn't ; the sun was
shining upon it and dried it, and its body
grew liard, and thon it split open, and out
from-the old case a beautiful creature came,
with four thousand eyes and flatsling wings'
and such a brighet, bright gleaminig body .
Only for a littble did it rest on the flote-
grass after its old case had sunk into the
pool. The sun was warmn, the air was
sweet, and everything waes beautiful ; sud-
deily it spreac its wigs and darted aVay'
Iitler ant thither, till at last, as it grew
strong, it could fly swifter thian a swallow 

That's the way with the dragon-fly ; iow
it is-in the water, but then it l in the air
now it secs but a little, then it secs nuich;
now it l a poor little, slow-miioviing thing,
thon it is a brilliant, dazzling,
living flash ! And yet it is the
saine creature ail along, and the
air is neot so mucli different from
the water, only finer, and sweeter,
and botter. i

And this, children, is all that
death can do to anybody who loves
Jesus and trusts him. Death can
but iake liiim faint for a moment,
and then the soul leaves its old
case which we call the body, and
passes lito the brightness and the
beauty, the warmith and the life
and the love of Jesus Himself.

Wôuld u ish it to h o so with you
tlien? If you woûld, befaithfuiland loviing
and true ta Jesus now, for this is his pro-
mise-" Be thou faithful unto death, and
I will give thee a crown of life." A crown
of life 1 That ieans life completed, life
perfected,-life ai it shbuld ho. Sa be true
ta Jesus now, and then death vill ho the
best arid' kindest friend you could ever
have wished for.-Rev. J. Ried Howatt.

A CAT AS FOSTER MOTHER OF
AN APE.

Thiere are plenty of examples in the
animal kingdom wlicl prove that most
creatures, whether nanmmals or birds, are
capable of conferring their motherly lovo
on the offspring of others as well as on
their .own. The ben gives the duck, that
it lias hatched the saine care-that it gives
its own chickens, the dog will set as foster
mother ta a young lion, and the long.eared
Egyptian goat as nurse ta a young panter.
But the exhibition of motherly. caca to ha
seen in the well arranged Leipzig Zoolo-
gical Garden (in charge of Mr. Ernst
Pinkert) is iew and peculiar, offering a
pleasant scene ta the lover of animals. A
fine,-great, reddislh-briown A ngora cat lias
become foster mother of a very young ape.
As the little thing lost its own inother
whien it was very small and was greatly in
need of another nurse, it was given ta the
Angora cat. The experiment proved suc-
cessful; the cat received the little orplia
affectionately, and caures for it as well as
for ber own Iitten.

Te ecunning little ape liangs, i the lit-
rai iieauing of the word, on its tenîder
niother, sud je nover left by lier. Oliig-
ig by all fours ta tehshiagy fur of tle
mother cat, lie acconipanies lier in all lier
walks, and the cat is not inconvenienced
by lier four-legged parasite. If lie is torin
sway frome this embrace, lie immediately
jumps cryin loudly to his accustomed
place. At meal timnes le-enjoys the same
riglts as thée kitten. It is a charinimg
picture-the old cat with ber little one,
ivhich ele caresses fondly, and the little
ape that Lltes ta lie iii ber sof t, wvarn fur.
Whin the cat rises she takes lier livin«
burden, and:walks around wvagging lier
tail, in the building belongiig ta beasts of
prey in the Zoological Garden. Cats have
beene known to bring up squirrels, but this
je the first time on record that one lias
acted as mother ta an ape.-Illustrirte

EvERY SERMON ouglt ta have sonie-
thing in it that the devil will have ta try
to answer.

A Cat as Foster Mother of an Ape-A Pictura froue the Leipzig Zoological Gardon.
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LOST

BSYDfNEY DATRE.

Whati lest yourtLamper, did yousay?
Well,'dear, I wouldn' mind it.

It sn't such a dreadful loss--
Pmcy.do not try t-clnd.

Twas net the gentlest, swcetest oaa,
Asall cen 'vel remember

Who have endured its overy whim
From New Yaar's till Decniber.

It drove the dimples all away,
'And vrinkled up your forehead,

And changed a pretty, sriling face
Ta one-well, simply hid.M -

I pu to flight the cherywords,
Th lughtor, and the singing;

And clouds ipon a shining sky
It would persist in bringing. .

Ând iL e gono i Then do, my dcci'
31ake it'your basten mdavor

To qsickly find a bott rana,
And lose it-never, nover!

-Harper's Young People.

MOVING TEE FENCE FURTHEI
OUT.

" Well, lTil just tell you all about it,'
said Mrs. Brookes. "Yeu sea- we'd bea
poking along in the same way for a goo
many years. Whei we start'd our Foreign
Missionary Society we agreed to give fifty
dollars a year, and for eleveï years va gave
ithiat riglt straiglit along. We took grea
credit to ourselves that ire never fell below

-the mark. In fact, every annual meeting
some of us were sure to r ntisrkhow faithî
ful we'd been iir holding meetings and
always r:iising the fifty dollars, and it ueves
occurred to any of us ve mighit msove for
ward a step or two. Our meetings ier
very small, generally seven 'or eight pro
sent, and we thoughit twelve~a large aten-
dance. Likeother societies, ie had agood
niy contributing members who noves

cane near the meetings. We'd sit ther
and say they ought te come, but didn't do
anything to bring them. ' Tliey'd giv
their money willingly enough when wive
went for it ; but I decclare there were soin
who, in all those years, never seeied to
get it through their h eads what the Society
was, or what the dollar vas for. They'd
say: 'Forign Misionsary Society? Le
sme see--there are se many societies in the
church. Is that the one Mrs. Benuton is
president of? Oh, yes; t abe sure. 'ell,
how muchl( do I give ' sand that's just ali
they knev or cared about it. eBands '
No, v didn't do much in that way. We
had a sort of a band; onanet very much
alive, and net dead enougi to bury-that
kind, you know. It needed looking after.
That's the way we dawdled along.

"IWell, after a while, Mies Winsted-
you kiow who she is, a real dowrîis'igit
smart woman-she began te get restless,
and tried to stir us up. She'd keep telling
usire might do co and soe; but you know
how hard it is te get people out of ruts,
when they once get in.

"One winter she went on east te visit
lier father's folks in New York and Phila-
delphia. While she was thera she went
to sone big missionary meetings, and talked
with the ladies who engineered thens, and
net osoe msuissionaries riglit straiglht from
the 'front' (ts it is called), and saw the
places where the msissionary magazines are
made. The'upshot of it was shie got. won-
derfully stirred up, and when she came
home just talked'right and left.

"Pretty soon it came time for our
annual mîeeting ; and whien the treasurer's
report was read there wers one of the
usual remarlcs about how iell we'd done,
and se on ; and Mrs. Corey, the treasurer,
says she: ' Yes, for eleven years we've
never failedto -ceme up te oùr pledge.'
Tha it just eseemed as if Mis Winsted
couldn't keep in any longer. Says chie:
'That's al very well.; but don't you think,
friends, that eleven years is long enough
to be faithful over a very few' things?
We've cultivated our little plot of grounîd
perseveringly ; but isn't it time te move
the fence furt-er out?'

"IVe ere all.taken aback by thta
speech, and sat staring without saying c
wvord till Mrs. Corey manageadto.L' gasp
cut: ý I don't knowrvht you mean. 'I

hmean says. Mis Winsted, e oughît Lo
do more in this work Whiat mce is

t-o do ? says Mrs. Corey.
ahy,' says Miss' Winsted, and'lier

daryes just flashied, what's a womans

'M "b
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usciety fordif not to sbirup the whole con-
gregation pn the subject of missions? w
are losing splendid clhatïces;- Why, I thinik
àio scietythit'scorentencd mereily to give
édome-money annually, and' holding meet
ings once a month in the corner of the
lecture-room, doesn't live up to its privi
leges.'

'Privileges ?' says Mrs. Corey. Yes,
says Miss Winsted. It's our privilege tc
do everything in our power to interest
all the women of the church, and the chil-
dren too. Who's going to look after thei
if ive don't? Instead of that poor litle
dead-and-alivé Band,, we oglht .to have
ail the children and young people enlisted ;
ve ought te ho working nissionary litera-
ture-in among the congregation; we ought
to encourage our pastor to get up popular
meetings; and liere we sit, not doing
much, if anything ; w don't evén help
along at monthly concerts.'

." ' How are we going to help that way V
Miss Aldrich asked. Women are not
allowed to speak in meeting in our church.''

I'Nobody wants you to speak,' says
R Miss Winsted. ' There ara other ways of

helping. - Just you go regularly, and ~it
up in front, and. look awfully interested,

n and sing out loud, and see if that don't
d help.'
n "Miss Aldrich, she's a great laugher,
y and that appeared to ticklehier,soshe burst
e out laughing, and the rest of us joined in.
t That put us all inpo better humor, for some
, were beginnling to b real vexed with Miss
g Winsted for taking the wind out of our
- sails at such a rate. Tihen,.before.any one
d could say anything more, Mrs. Benton said,

'Miss Winsted, you're right; we needed
- just that said to us-wo've not béen doing
e our duty. Dear friands,' says she,. 'let us
- kneel down and pray over it.'

"Such a heart-searching prayer I never
c heard in all my life. After it, we were
r ready to take hold of and do any amounlt
e of work.

"Tion we had a great discussion about
e what to do and how to do it. Suggestions
Svere as thick as blackberries ; it made one
e wonder where they'd been hiding all this

timne. One wanted to begin with the Band;
another wanted to have the congregation
canvassed ; another thought that a big

t meeting would be a got'd send-off. Miss
Wiusted thought where ve ought to begin
was riiglht in our .own Society.

"' Let's aim to get our contributing
1 members all interested', says she. 'Let's
' get them all together, just once, to sec eaci

other, and realize tiey belong te the So-
ciety.'-

"l' How are you going to do it?' asks
Miss Corey. 'T.hey won't come together.
Wave insvited theum many a Lime to the
mseetincrs.' 'Let us try it socially,' says
Miss Winsted. • How would itdo toe have
a imissionary tea-party--just the twenty-
eight women Who contribute this fifty
dollars ?'

"I That idea took, anld thora was such a
buzz about whether we ten who were pre-
sent shlould club together and give the
party to the rest, or whether we'd go round
band talk theninto having a kind of picnic.
1 While the rest of us were talking as fast as
our tongues could rattle, I saw Mrs. Hirst
getting red in the face and fidgeting in lier
chair as if Else wanted to say something.
She's a first-rate woman, but not so briglst
as some, and no talker at al. She never
opens lier mouth iii the meetings ; but as
she isalways there, and'the only one who
gives asihighi as ten dollars, we alected lier
vice-president, as then she'd have nothing
to do. Ve were surprised to hear ier
speak up and say she would like to give
that tea-party herself.

'Oh, Mrs. Hirst,' says Mrs. Benton,
.'it wouîldn't be fair to let you have the
1 whole burden of it.' 'sOh, yes, it would,'
says she. 'I can't talk and pray like the
rest of you, but if a teaparty is going te
ielp mission work, l'Il take Lhat for iy
share. If the god Lord didn't give ne
smartness, -and did give me property, I
think hsdimeaî,s me to serve him with pro-1
pertv iñsteacd fànbrain

"o wastit liu e-"nblninded.in lier
te talk that y, ai'd' isn't it go'd of
lier to offer tohave the teiarty ?

Well, the loîg aïld sli'it cf it'is mn
t Wb veeks fro0n tiht ime weit to iso
ihouse 'to ten, aàn she ansd Mrs. Benton1
had managead se wel that all the niembers1
of the Society, old and young, riah and
poor, were there.

Mrs. Hirsthad just t ice k
e- tei, but it at isme te know how they were

going to maie asnissionary tea of it; bu
lîalf a dzeiof thé lading spirits weïe aI
pîriin'ed, and' before the tea-cups. had got
ha flf-way round, they beganl talking abou

- how pleasant:it iwas to see allthe members
together at once, and Mrs. Bentongot Miss
Winst>do ttella bout a meeting in Ne w
Yo?k WithÍ 6ne of tie teachers froin the
school in India, -where our money had bee'

- 'going so long.' , This interesteld theii
iigitily, andi. some asked questions; and

Miss Winsted, she. just started in: and
talked, aind Mrs. Benton and two o· tihrec
otiers backed lier up, so, nheîsg thems, the
ten was nssssionary all the way' through.

l tise ,parlor we found the tables
covered with Orienttal views and curiosities
tiat some of the ladies ind contrived to
,olecta, anrd tithewhole 'eeing, except whren
we were simging soma missionary. hymns,
was spent inlooking at them, and, as they
led on, talkiig about'missions. On 'one
table were a lot of nissionary magazines
and leaflats, and Mrs. Bonton told th folks
to help themnselves, so everybody took
sonething home to rend. I

" They vere all just as pleased as they
could b with the party ; and:vhen ie
were upstairs, gettimg on our tihgs, I
heard Milly Harmon say: 'Just te think
how mucah I've msissed all these years !
Hure you've been learniing and feeling so
much, and I night have had a shar'e in it
ail if l'd only realized that I belonîged ! I
feel like a losng-lost sister.'

"You cali't imagine what a start that
social meeting gave us. We set right to
work after it, and now, as far as the. mis-
sionary spirit is concerned, 'you wouldn't
knouw cor church to be the sane place it
was tlreo years ago. We're only sorrywe
didn't think of movimg tahe fence out
sooner." - From " Wqmant's Work for
Womans."

THE LATE CYRUS FIELD.
The following graphie statement frqm an

eye-witness.will interest thei any friends
of the late Mr. Field:
To the Editor •f the London T.es

Sit,-Only those who ere on board th
" Greant Easterun" on Auuüst 2n1d, '1865;
can have any idea of thIe "lshock" wrhicih
the sudden breaking of the Atlantic cable
that day gave to those whoi were interested
in the great undertakisg that so far hid
progressed witiout impedinient. Captain
(now Sir) James Anderson, Mr. Thonpson
(now Lord Kelwin), Mr. Varley, and the,
staff of electricians, the directors and tieir
friends, all on board the great sliip in fact,
wore se elated by success and so confident
of the accomplisimient of the work that
the sudden cessation of the strain on the
i.ndicator ;nd tie cry that followed :" The
cable is gone 1" produced ain effect not
short of consternatin o every one save
one man-Cyrus Field. He rusied up on
dock when the fatal announceient reaclesd
his earsinthesaloon, made his waythrough
the silent, despairing group astern ivio
were gazisg ito the sea, in which, thou-
sands of fathos deep, their hopes ivere
buried, satisfied iself that the cable was
broken beyond remedy, and tie, calmsly
surveying his associates, 'without a trace of
agitation on his face, said . Well, it's se.
I must go down and prepare a iew pros;
pectus immediately. Tis thisg is tebe
done," and stalked quietly back te his
cabii, where lie set to work to irite out
the proposal for a nsew cable era the end of
the other lid well settled downi l the
Atlan*tic. You have ouly done simple jus-
tice Le tihe energy and 'cosimercial courage
of Cyrus Field in your leading article o
July 14th ; I relate what I saw and iseard
on the occasion to whicl you referred.

Your obedient sersant,
W. il. R.

CONVERTED IN CHINA..
Mr. Thos. Eyres of the CinsInlnnd

Mission writes fromn Kin-Kiaing :
We have had the pleasuro of soeing one

of thei nost depraved and, sunkeis. of tie
foreigners, and a. fearful opium.-smoker,
hroughtto rejoice inJeus as ls.h aviuir..
Ilid niany very.lappy seasois cf prayr
and reading of the Word with im during
his severe illness. -Whsen derided.by a
fornier companion in sin, who asked, "Do
you think it ncily to.become religious be-
cause you are sick hlie sumnoned all

tihe strength cf. ls%.\reak body 'to r'eplyr
Manly1 Do' yeu cal iL manIy for -me

never to vrite to xnydear fatherand mothër
aînd sisters ais brethers for twenty-six
years T'" 'He sent, 'or-d home aftei'having
comaete thé Lord, andlïis sistèrs and family
in Canadawereso ovarjoyed to know ihat
ie iras yet alive tsa they wre tire hours
before they could leave the breakfast table,
,tiheir thouglits wiere se full of him.

One day lie :tôld me' he lid it in his
inîsd to build à bungaloiv and peseit iL to
the C*I.M. , and althosigh lie lid not suffi-
cient means a t present, he believed the time
woid coie when he ivould a cable te do
se. On another occasion lie told me that
le dreamt le saw hils. ialls covered with

'the words,. "I trust in the Lord," and ha
sai«id " This is going to be my motto.- When
I get into ny liouse (whsich was tien being
varnished), I intend toi have these words
in large letters opposite the front door, so
that telcy shall greet me every time I cone
in,'and be a standiig'testimiony to all ivho
comse to see mes"

Whensuffering veryacutely fromt asthma,
bronchitis, dropsy, and a complication of
comsplaints, he said;a very few dasys before
his death, "Oh, won't it b grand hvien a
few of us cani gather together over the
.Word !" To read the Word iras his greant
deligit. WNhien I found hin suffering too
imuch to bear conversation or reading, I
bent over hii and asked, "Shaall we Iave
a little prayer?" He repliedI, "Yes, please;
Ian always ready for tiat."

He also manifested anothser -sign of the
'ne wbirtlh. by his intense longing for the
isalvation of the other foreigners. - He
longed to do something for' tlis newly-
found Saviour, to whom lie had dedicated
the remainder cf his days. His liouse he
offered to me for religious meetings. 'He
also voluitarily offred. te comeand lelp
'me in muy services by exlhibiting the lantern.
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